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Arthnh W» Henderson, of Pitts* 
bertfe has Wen named by Attorney 
General H dr lan F. Stone na a spe
cial assistant, attorney, general In 
chargo of the precaution of iom 
smugglers. An augmented' coast 
guard la warring on liquor run- 
ndta, and Henderson will direet le
gal nctldn against tlicm after ar-
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TO ACCOUNT FOR 
FINDING OF BODY
Railroad Official and Wife 

Maintain Innocence While 
• Officers Still Hold Them 

• ' In-Custody .

e Chance to 2,712 Men 
Who H&ve Completed Study

Ninety Per Cent of 
Buddies. Able-Bodied

Figures Show that 16,882 for* 
m«r Service, Men WHI Com 
piete Courses by New Year
WASHINGTON, July 28,-WRh 

a view to aiding the 2.712 former 
service men who will complete 
their vocational training this 
month and1 tttt .l 16,8821 additional 
to be rohabllltati-d from now un
til • tho first .Of.i.-kho .new year, 
Frank T.: Hints, dlrsetor of the 
veterans' bureau has appealed to 
l•mployonri't l̂ttnlBhou<, tho coun* 
ti'y to give the vetcrana an oppor
tunity to start life anew by.pror 
vlding them with positions for 
which the/ have been trained.

“ These men and .women served 
their country at a time of great 
need and they now ask only a fair 
chance to And employment along 
the lincain which they haws re
ceived their training," said the di
rector's appeal. - •

Director Hines expressed his 
appreciation of tho-aaalstance al
ready rendered by the nation's em
ployer*' in finding places for the 
itisablcd men and called attention 
to tho fact that only €>89 of the 
67,000 men and women instructed 
by tho bureau in its fourteen dla-
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Blncc the bankers stat- 
tho conference has 

ked. Formula after 
proved unacceptable 
bankers or to the

CHATTANOOGA,, July 28.— 
Evidence is dally accumulating 
ten-ling to provo that tho skele
ton found ndcr the floor of n 
building in prominent residen
tial section ’ la city last week is
that of, jgusta Hoffman,
modiat<" ,sappcared while
* ardl Ui' Aousc In 1015. *nd

, f!' Ctlbn With which William
__ Atanhett and wife of Rome, Ga.,
arc held by local police. Bennett 
is district freight agent for the 
Southern Railway In tha1 Georgia

Personal base  o f OporotlOns 
w ill  Bo at Hia Horae In 

Locust Valley— Shaver r  
Busy On Plans. 1

DARK /l  ARBOR, Islcsborp, J 
July 28.—The headquarter* Of J<
W. Davis, Democratic presldn 
candidate, * 
pafgn will
die."-* His porsc^— ----- .
lions will b* at his liotpo at {Locust 
Valley, N. Y- I

Leaving to* hit campaign man
ager, Clem L. Shaver ofl Wegt ,Vir
ginia, the dxteutlon of. the li 
ilctniis of the national cam

ddring the coming earo- 
1 bp largely In the “ s»d- 

personal base of opera-

tricta were unemployi 
later tn<

ed on Juno 1. 
ere remained

along new lines 62,000 disabled

city-

Ono month
g new ------

to be completely rehabilitated 
veterans, who, as a result of tho 
ness and injuries received during 
wounds suffered in battlo of alck- 
sorvice in tho World War, were 
rendored incapable of continuing 
their pre-war occupations fallowing 
the armistice.

“Tho. veterans’ bureau can go 
only so far in the rehabilitation of 
these former.service men," General 
Hines said.- “ It can tako them 
and train them up to the point 
of era ploy ebllltyand thfcn it must 
•all upon the viritrue employing

Wholesale and Retail 
Business on Decline

Marked'Curtailment of Activ
ity Shown Ilk IronJStdel and 
C o t t o n  Manufacturing

28 r—ThoWASHINGTON, Julj 
federal reserve boat * 
roary of general business and fi«  
sandal conditions foe June, ran' 
public Sunday, again presents 1 
gloomy picture of cohditlc 
was true in May, the reserve Ward 
says that production of basic corn- 

ties and factory employment
' eiir '

Mr, Davit will devotd'.fctniaelf ex
clusively to arguihg his case, before
the country. ’ . j

This Much DeckM ...
This much of hi* campaign plank 

has been definitely decided upon. 
The working i out of "roUteaof tho 
tmira Into th* vaHoos flections and 
the selection of cities and data* fdr 
the set addresses will be taken 
under consideration after tho fe- 
tum of tho candidate to New.York 
this week.

As ho views tho campaign, it Is a 
three-cornered fight for the.confi
dence of the American people. A* 
his campaign managers View It. 
there is no better way to elect him 
than to show as many people • as

Bissible what sore of man John W. 
avis Is and'how his mind works. 
The Democratic party won with 

Cleveland’s nigged personality and 
again with Wilson’s exalted ideal
ism. IC is now hoped to displace 
Coolldge with the serene common- 
sense of Dnvis.

Wonderful Personality 
People seem to be nttrnctcd to 

Mr. Davis immediately by his per
sonality and they remember him by 
his mentality. He leaves th* Im
pression of a capacious mind In 
which many conflicting arguments 
may be held side by side without 
confusion. It Is the mind which the 
chief supreme court has called, 
"One of the best that ever appeared 
before us.1

Id«u Today
ideas which the cx- 
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uvem 'If-they are 
ke othiffs, a'fuli picn- 

tho conference will 
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nmediatcly afterward 
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German delegation 
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| conference, to tho ex
isting the result* tho 

■v* arrived et on moth- 
xing the Dawes plan

With Premier 
Hughes, tho Amcri- 
of state, and Arnbas- 

Kad luncheon Sun- 
ntey. MacDonald, the 

—I minister, at Ch'eq- 
> bavins, motored there 

| Astor'a * country place, 
the - Thames. 'Mr. 
rer, will leave Lon- 
he conference gets 

road to success/ from 
— tried a ' week ago.

for Pari) tomorrow 
10:30 o’clock, 

tnding feature In con- 
‘ • on thq>eve of the 

formal, sessions aft-’ 
end spent In informal 

in English country 
| the general reiteration 

that la bound to enr 
Dawus plan is ’ n#t
the ungnlraoua belief 
' adopt the Dawes 

suit In disaster It wa»

aro unable to account for the. dis
appearance of Miss Hoffman ar.d 
kinswoman. }‘

Authorities In Chattanooga and 
Knoxville have worked on tho mys
tery for several days, but so far 
have been unable to positively 
identify the skeleton ss tbnt of 
Mtsa Hoffman. Statements of the 
Bennetts that tho modiste mnrried 
and left for California cannot bo 
confirmed.

What polico consider suspicious 
circumstances aro the failure of 
tho Bennett* to include the name 
of Miss Hoffman In tho list of sur
vivors when her sister, Mrs. Nan
cy Bennett, died a year after her 
disappearance, and tne fact that a 
check made out to Miss Hoffman 
by tbo receiver* tof a Knoxville 
bank, which • had failed, waa 
cashed In Chattanooga a year after 
she had been reparted missing. It 
is said that tho indorsement on 
tho check was an apparent forg
ery. .  ,
; While tho Bennetts are. only 

technically uqdcr arrest, they 
have mad* no effort to secure 
their’ Hberty through habeas ay - 
bus proceedings

Robertson Democratic 
Choice in Texas Race

DALLAS, Texas, July 28.—Re
vised figures Saturday of tho Dem
ocratic primary put Lynch Davi
son of Houston in second place over 
Mrs. Miriam Ferguson in tho race 
for gubernatorial nomination.

Judge Felix Robertson, avowed 
cHnilitlftte of the Kv Klux Klan, 
wins Drat place. Both of the other 
candidate* are antt-Klao. Seven
teen Democratic congressman ap
parently were all renominated. In 
eight district* Incumbents arc lead
ing over opposition.

Lobb than five ' cent of the 

visible disabilities, ho said, while

per
veteran* being rehabilitated have

\ 80 per cent are able men. Tho ap
parent disabilities, however, con- 

1 slstcd only o f handicaps insofar 
as their pre-war occupations were 
concerned

Of the veterans in training on 
July 1, professional instruction 
was being given 7,700; along com
mercial lines, 11,000: in the trades 
and Inductries, 26,000, and In ag
riculture, 7300. The majority of
these have been in training two j„ rcndy to p|un>re actively into the
years, some three ,M n.K (t„,k ahead and it may bo that hotaught in the country’s best uni-11*"* '  - -
versifies, colleges, trade and com-  ̂ t 
mcrcittl schools and In factories I 
and work shops.

A ocapitulatlon by disticts of

Mr. Davis seems to 1mvo a gre
capacity, tar Ukliqr mbodt
the problems which confront the 
American government and selecting 
the elements of his owrt decision. 
With his it is a process of discrim
ination rather than a dogma.

His skill consists in finding n 
persuasive formula which repre 
sents the conviction he has reached. 
When be says, "There Is no danger 
in human liberty," the "sincerity of 
his voice gives the lmpres»lon of 
revelation and leave* hla audience 
In a state of excitement.

Will Ua\e Wednradsy 
After 10 days on Seven Hundred 

Acre Island, near here, Mr. Davis

twill m ove up his departure for New 
York c no day, leaving, here next 

Ills address accepting

pective rehabilitations from 
July 1 to January 1, 1825, fol
lows/

District 1, comprising Maine, 
Maaaachusetta, New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island and Vermont, with 
headquarters at Boston; July 868; 
August, 270; September, 830; Oc
tober, 188, and December, 408; to
tal, 1.867.

District 2, "Connecticut, New 
York and New Jersey, headquar
ters New York City; July, 467; 
August, 44*; September, 436; Oo- 

(Continued on page 6)

Railroad Will Not Be 
Allowed Cancel Rates

WASHINGTON, July 28,—The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
today refused, to permit'the Inter
national Groat Northern Railroad 
to cancel its cotton rates from 
Texas and Oklahoma' points via 
New Orleans to eastern point*. 
New Orleans opposed the proposed 
cancellation on a ground to divert 
business.
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reached. One of the 

in disusing a pogdblo 
' tonight a disagree- 
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President Concentrates Work Upon 
Speech For Notification Ceremony

WASHINGTON. July 28,-Con
centrated effort will be applied by 
President Coolldge this week to 
his notification address in th* hope 
that he day be able .to complete It 
by the end of the week or by early' 
next week at tha latest.

The notification ceremonies are 
18 days away, but Mr. Coolldge 
would like to,he.ablo to place tha 
prepared addres* In thejwnd* of 
newspaper edltore at least a week 
in advance of delivery. C >,*,■ 

Executive busineo haa irea««wd

ready haa been done, and Mr. Cool- 
idgil la almost ready to start th« 
Writing of tha speech. It waa 
learnod today that George Harvey, 
former ambassador to.Grcat Drifts 
aln, ha I had several eogfertncua 
recently with the president, but 
whether there rriat* dte the noli 
firatlon addrere hre pot been dle- 
closed. , ,

Sundiy waa spent v«ry qulatly 
In tha White Hoore- Th# president 
and Mrs. Coolldge,^ ith tB elr .on 
John, and Frank W 
tended wrvkre St the

______  ay.
the presidential nomination vlrtU' 

i*Uy is completed and he will be 
free to give his time and attention 
to the manifold pre-cam nalgn prob. 
lema awaiting tils decision. .
. Necessarily the setting up of the 
campaign'‘organisation haa pro- 
pressed with loss speed than il 
would have had tho titular leadck 
of the party been on the'ground; 
and now that both the Republican 
and LaFoIlette machinery U in 
running order, it la tho desire nf 
Democratic leaders to have theig 
own organisation functioning in 
full force as soon as possible. . 

At Clarksburg Aag. 16 
Under present plans Mr. Davis 

ill remain In New York until 
Saturday*. Aug. 0, arriving in 
Clarksburg, W. Vsj on Sunday, thtf 
day before the delivery of hu ac
ceptance address.-. He will leavi 
there probably on the day after th< 
notification ceremonies,. returninf 
to New York before starting on hk 

rit enmpairn tour.
The icaadulate’f  second Sunder 

here wns.a quiet one; He again at
tended services at the Christ Epis
copal Church on Islc.boro, beirg 

• * by Mre. Paris aid 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlu 

Dana Gibson. 1 i K
After the services Mr. Davis aid 

Mr. Gibson walked back i  o u l h  
island to-the landing where the) 
boarded a launch for the trip acres} 
the berbor to the Gibson home. 1 

\ b Cartie sad * ‘ “
i j n M  C^ua 
York and Philadelphia publishcn 
William A. Gaston, a Democrstir

aodlf . . ,
showed further large declines dur
ing June. There was also a reces
sion in trade during tho month.

The summary dlseloses that both 
wholesale and retail tradw * de
creased during "the month* and 
was In smaller volume than a year 
ago. It mentions, however, somo 
bright spots'in tho wholcsitlo bus
iness, but does not give hopo for 
increased trade in particular sec
tions or in any single commodity.

On the basla of the board’s rec
ords, the production’ in basic in
dustries, adjusted to allow for sea
sonal variations, declined aboil) 
nine per cent in June, which places 
i* at a point 2 per qent below the 
level of tho Aral two months of 
the year. Thd most marked cur
tailment of activity was shown-in 
iron, steel and cotton manufactur
ing Industries. The decreases were 
general, however. In most other 
industries.

Cut In Factory Hire
. The reduction In factory employ

ment, prevalent" in April and May, 
dnnlihuod in June when a further 
decrease of threo por cent was 
Botod in the metai, automobile, 
textile and leather industries. 
Some of tho other industries 
showed large elite in their work
ing forces but the most notable 
reduction was observed in the four 
lines mentioned. *
, Tbo slackening In general bus

iness was reflected in , railroad 
shipments, which In Juno were 
more than 16 per cent loss than 
far the. same m?Pth a year ago. 

uction In the railroad 
•fata waa noted teohe amaL 

Sir JokdingB of "a lt eissso* 'df 
freight except grain and live stock 
Which continued to move In satis
factory quantities. *

Relative to wholesale trade 
which on the basis of the reserve 
board average was 11 per cent

tmailer in June than June a year 
go, there was reported slightly 

increased sales of hardware, shoes 
and dry goods. Department and 
chain store sales showed more 
than the usual seasonal decreases 
during Juno and were considerably 
smaller .than a year ago. There 
Was, however, less than the usual 
seasonal decline In mail order sales 
which were almost on u parity 
yith June of last year.

Stocks Reduced
Tho summary Indicates that tho 

principal department stores of 
the country have further reduced 
'( M r 'stocks of merchandise' but 
Intreoaed slightly, their outstand
ing orders. Whether this means 
a renewal of general buying IjV 
-tha larger stores is no) discussed 
hv the board but some tressary 
officials believe that the end of 
tab' year-long policy of operating 
on a hand-tomouth basis In tho 
purchase of stocks is in sight* 
with a consequent beneficial rese
ttles. - '

The easy money market that 
haa prevailed for several months 
bids fair to continue. In this con
dition, some officials declare, lies 
hope for y

Police are holding Honry Derrlf 
shown abovOj, for the murder of his 
father in Chicago. The boy told po
lice ho etruck hla father with a 
baseball bat when tho older man 
became abusive to hla ntojhcr.

ADJOURNED TERM 
OF COUNTY COURT

Chicago and Barton .Special* 
lata Declare that Leo

pold Won WllllnR Slave 
.- — Both Claimed Bane.

CHICAGO. July 28,—Tho Chi
cago Herald and Examiner last 
night printed the report of two 
of the alienists engnged h* the 
families of Richard Ix>cb nod N«- 
than Leopold, Jr*, to determine 
tho ihental state of the two boys 
who kidnaped and killed their 
schoolboy neighbor, Robert Franks.

The rert report, prepared. _
Carl M. Bowman, Boston, and Dr. 
II. S. Huibert, Chicago, sajrs that 
Locb planned the crime In Its 
most Intimate details and that Le
opold acted the part of a willing 
nlavo 111 carrying out the orders

accompanied
(M r  i»os

d Other Guests
H. X. Curtis. Ne«

Irader o f ;Boston 
°< « »

and Arthurir Lap 
re thi*r

Brazilian Government 
Now in Charge of Sao 
Paulo, Dispatches Say

WASHINGTON, July
Withdrawal of revolutionary 
'oicaa from Sao Faulo and occu

pation of that, dty by Brasilian 
government forces was announoed 
today In advices to the state de
portment. The advice* are based 
on dispatches in which a British 
admiral said all Americans In Sao 
Faulo were aafe'yhen the city 
taken dvar by government fo

Rebel* Retreating
JANEIRO, July 28.—Tha 
linos |mied by thejrovatn* 

Ing the sUuu-

man of 
go cate at

Labor Troubles Cause 
inti'-Jap Outbreaks
T0XIO. Joly M— Recent ahtt> 

SO nrtivltlri in California,

, and appar- 
Consul 

i San

Many Caaca Are On Docket 
For Court Both Criminal 
and Civile-May Last 

Through Wcdncsdfly
Approximately 26 cases will be 

disposed of at the continued ses
sion of Seminole County Court on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week, according to the criminal 
and civil dockets of the county. 
Of the rases, 20 are for alleged 
crime and six are civil cases.

Tho cases of Ed Driggers and 
John Patrick, charged with pos
session of intoxicating liquor, 
were continued from tho last ses
sion when these men were con
victed. A motion for n new trial 
was filed by Attorney Johnson, of 
Orlando, but if his motion Is over
ruled at tomorrow’s session, stat
ed County Attorney Kchellb 
Mslncs this morning, tho men will 
bo sentenced.

Others who have employed-law
yers to defend their cases ore: 
Joo Hrpwfl, charged, with culpable 
negligence, who^will bo defended 
by Attorney Joe 8carltt, of De- 
lindr.AWck Yates. fWkluss driv- 
ng, dbfendod by Attorney G. W. 

Spencer, Jr.; Jim L*«, colored, 
reckless driving, defended by At
torney George G. Herring; Hen
ry Moore, assault and battery, de
fended by Attorney J. G. Sharon; 
M. Vinson, attempting to pass 
worthless cheeks, defended by At
torney Fred R. "Wilson; and David 
Self, obstructing highway, defend
ed by Attorney £(T Dnvis, of Or
lando.

Other cases scheduled to be dis- 
josed of atei Ehi Driggers, un
awfully using repeating rifle; 

Charlie Stafford, possesiaon of 
liquor; Oscar Evans, cmbexxle- 
mint; Ugc School, aggravated as
sault; B. L. Hattiwangcr, larceny; 
Annie May Picket and John Rea
son, fornication; Sylvester Tyson, 
rcckluss driving; Eugene Libby nd 
Sydney James, obtaining board 
with intent to defraud; Joe Lott, 
assault-and battery; Marie Grant, 
reckloss use of firearms Willie 
Rivera, assault and battery; and 
Charlie Jones, carrying concealed 
weapon). .

Of tho civil cases five were con
tinued to'Tucaday, August 20, and 
ono was cqntipued to Wed 
August 80. Theiclvil ben 
et shows them as fallows:

N. O. Nelson Omtpany, a cor
poration, v>. Ball Hardware Com 
pany. a corporation, for assump
sit, damages 6472.04: attorney for 

(Continued on page 0)

Man Faces Charge of 
MUrder Third Time

Both youths 
sane, the re-

At the age of 11 the naychiatrista

inesday,

of his companion, 
are fundamentally 
port seta forth.

_ ' ‘ w
have determined, Locb first con
ceived the idea of becoming • 
criminal. Ha would He ebed 
dreaming of being attacked land 
so became imbued with a feeUng 
of self-pity. From thert * on he 
stole anu lied, the alienists assert, 
lie began with little things, such 
as telling his governess deliberate 
untruths when he knew they would 
get him out of unpleasant situa
tions or help him to escape pun
ishment.

First Criminal leanings 
Loch's first criminal leanings, 

tho report continues, were those 
of the ordinary boy. the theft of 
cookies, and i\o forth. At tho age 
of 15, however, he stele automo
biles for excitement, with the as
sistance of Lcopptd. Tho two 
planned to rob a wine cellar in S' 
North Shore suburb, but' failed 
when they were unable to gain en
trance to tha houso. While at the 
University of .Michigan they 
helped themselves to students' 
property* at fraternity houats. *

1.orb’s rrfntepsn *fanfh»as *' for 
books waa attributed by the men
tality specialists as a principal 
factor in dctciVninlng his later 
course in life. A story of^a'crim* 
inal who kidnaped a little boy and 
icld him in a padded room of the 
attic in tho boy’s home, tho alien
ists’ report said, set the germ of 
the Franks murder in .Loch's mind.

The report quotes him as say
ing, concerning that taiet

'1 think this started mo off on 
the whole thing." .

Ilow Scheme Was Born 
The two wcatlhy students flrat 

Considered definite action in thoir 
kidnaping plot when thoy wore re
turning from Ann Arbor, MJch. 
They decidod to make Richard Ru- 
bel, a University of Chicago stu
dent, thoir victim. Both liked Ilu 
bcl, but berauso they fepred the 
elder Mr. Rubcl “ was too tight" 
and so would spoil their chances 
of collecting ransom, and not be
cause of their fondness for their 
intended victim, did they reject 
him as a good possibility.,.' , 

Talk then turned upon Thomas 
Locb, 11-year-old brother of Rich
ard. and then they considered his 
father. Both ideas were dropped, 
however, when practical obstacles 
appeared. It was not a matter of 
sentiment, thu report states, bpt 

(Continued on page 6)

159 Persons Drowned 
When Staemcr Sinks

State’s Attorney Crowe 
J» handwriting experta f 
fdrthcranco of what 
termed, hia ‘‘perfect hi 
case.’

Ten day* will be 
by defense witnesses to 
sent to Chief Justice Joh 
Caverly of tho criminal cot 
the evidence of "mitigat’ 
circumstances”  upon* 
the confessed slayers 
thbir hope of escaping thê  
tremo penalty * 
crime.

The defense witnesses wilL 
cludo the cofpe of alienlrte wt 
has been examining the two j 
for the laet several weaka, 
lives of'Leopold and Loeb a 
was Intimated, the boys themsi 

Darrew-Out lines Flan
Details of the general plaA ot 

defense, that o f seeking to 
that the murderers were not 
tally competent at the tints 
kidnsppeq- the school* boy. nsL 
and killed him, were outlined 
Clarence Harrow, chief of (ha 
fendanta' counsel. He, wlf 

* jM I Watt

“ i t

Monday. . ^ ...
"Mr. Leopold, 8r.> wjlV., 

stand," Mr. Darrew bald, but 
asked if the pareMfej ‘  
testify, he replied, "Ho..
Mrs. Loeb are under Ute 
physician at Charlerelg, 
least one..doctor hail I 
that Mrs Loeb VUl ■ 
life If she is brought to the 

Allen Locb to Teetlfir 
Allen" Loeb, brother of Bl< 

will testify and it waa ■ 
suggested that young 
would take the stand in an 
of the defense to offset the . 
mony of Police Sergeant James 
GortJand- regarding a “friendly 
Judge’’ conversation.'; . 

Mr. Harrow Saturday 
first time since the trial o| 
Wednesday subjected a st 
ness to questioning. *The 
arose when Sergeant Gortla 
direct examination Friday*.i, 
Leopold as saying: “ I mag 
guilty before some frlendl 
and tako a sentence of

frisonmsot. Of course, 
ether wants mi to hang,- 

•not guilty’ before a Jury 
,them hang me.”  - >

Donf you know," tha ds 
lawyer shouted at the
“that this story of yours al 
'rifndly judge’ Is pure fabr 
node for the purpose of ifrt 

ing this court?"

STATESBORO, Go., July 28.—R. 
H. Chance, charged with the mur- 
de; of Watson Alien In Jenkins 
county two years ago, goes on trial 
f o r ' the third time for life hare 
today. He comes hero under u
change of venue, 
was convicted and
life. Ha had one mistrial.

Chance twice 
sonlencod for

TOKIO, July 28.—About 168 
persons were drowned in tho wreck 
of the steamship Taire Marti with 
the Kamikura More off Cape No- 
tore, northeast of Hokkiado, at 
10:46 last night cays a dispatch 
to tho Aaahl. Tokio paper. The 
versel was bound for Otero with 
1,240 tons. Eighteen passengers 
and five of the crew were saved. 
It was the second serious wreck In 
Japanese wa(ara this month. ’
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American Destroyers Are Ready To 
Meet Fliers on Their Ocean Flight
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Iraxll. July 
blowing In 

of

hott)Oward-l>ound .1 rom 
the world illfght, swung quietly at 
anchor today awatnting Bailing or- 

crulaqr Milwaukee, 
s nearing Hawkea 
nd.

n has come 
the north 

tlons *- ’*

the «am epurpose. 
necessity of these 
time required-by the

teaI d s *

Because of the 
surveys and lha

. . . . .  M f l i p a jS j
to mack them, It Is probable the 
destroyers will not sail from Hul 
ifax until the middle of the week. 
■m- each of the prospective land
ing places which the Milwaukee 
will prepare the samp plana will 
be followed as at Pielou, where 
Lieut-Cominandcr Kelly, of the 

“ a|r service, examined t*. set
lino and then flew over 
rp end of tho Bay of Fondy 

nd to maka maps. * *' 
rages had bean chose 
I harbor;, huoyg ware 

rd. These will bo waU 
local authorities, who

for
are

loped by exarau 
i sergeant had si 
with Leopold 

1 confessed an)

made
r this H R .
Cortland shot back that it 

the truth; and he waa dlsmltai 
Boveral Ceavereatlona 

It waa developed by exas 
that the police i 
conversations 
the latter had _ 
although it was Cortland’*' 
to take note* In the preaepCe 
man being,questioned bs ' 
done to In Leopold'** ci 
tead, ho had afterwa: ' 

down notes from time td 
eached parte of the cor 
t waa on this point ** 

row centered his atti— .
To cloae th* first week 

hearing, which opened 
Leopold and Loeb 
pleading guilty (o the v 
.idnaping for ransom 
der, a police Jiho 
fled. He told of 
odd pictures, which 1 
ore threequrt. of • 

rom
murder. >
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Acceptance
. DUBLIN, July 20.—The official 
notification of Washlngt6n|a 
cop tuner of an Irish minister em
powered to doal with questions bc- 
tVoch tho Free State and the Unit
ed States has given much satis
faction In'Iceland, where It i8 re
garded ns “ tangiblo proof of,the

Eight Men and One Woman 
Arreated— Woman Ad- 

m(t8 Pori in Crime.

FREDERICK, Md., July 20,—It 
was a. woman trhb applied the coat 
of tar and feathers to Miss Dor
othy Grandon,, aged 20. of Mur- 
tlnsburg/ W. Va., Thursday night, 
Mrs. Lloyd Shank, the -wife of a 
farmetV.admitted at a hearing here 
of herself and eight.1 hien accused, 
o f .leadlng.a mob of BO participat
ing in the affair. AH were re
leased on 12,000 bail for tho grand 
Jhty ota a technical charge of aa- 
aault and battery.- . The Grand on 
girl was accWftd by Mrs. Shank 
o f ^ l v l n g  attentions of her huj;

J,.: Those Arrested ,
Those arrested are Mrs. Mary 

ShanlmKwh6m the girl charges with

*  National Forest Reserve- 
Commission at a meeting held 
7 authorized the- pufeham of

acres of forest land, of- 
l ;by  77 different owners lh 
aUtes, at' sin average price 

Ll« per acne. In  adldtion, the 
Blssion approved the exten- 
p.f the Alabama National For- 
b da to embrace 171,HO acres 
•to the southward of the pres- 
soundary o f that-forest area, 
hetoage ,to be purchased lh 
future.
• purchases approved at the 
7 meeting o f the commission 
1 the total area which is- bo* 
acquired for national forest 
>ee» In the east up to ̂ 8,437,.'

These purchases are made 
r authority of tho Wecka law  
d by congress in 1011, which 
deh for the United States De-

'Unitcd States’ recognition o f Ire
land’s new status!”

” Washington,” says The Prco-ries a brief life story of Rex 
Beach, the groat writer, much olj 
which relates to hie experiences lu 

• this state*when a boy. An artidi 
which Is dpntincd o teach a large 
number of people throughout the 
country, especially those interested 
in cdncatipn- la that appearing In •

. rtccnt issue of the "Congregntion- 
allat,’ woll-known publication of 
J*®i>^!KrCfir*llonal Church which is distributed to over 20,000 people 
each month from Congregational 
headquarter* In Boston..

T b ^  MUcie .which Is . headed 
wF, Ptonjj-tor Rollins College, a 
Union of- Presbyterians-and Con- 
gregatlonaUsts" and is written by

Playing t h e p A r t ' o f a  bull In p ‘ nation, jost „ 
fcbirta shop as English die-hards ^ ^ m 'a £ sEE 
profest to believe. They can be the induntri l̂* dl 
trusted .to handlo their business 1the country. W 
on butincss-Iiko lines, keeping al- The report fas* 
Ways well In mlhd that,American |Vc*tigatlon suta 
frifendsh p l .  not tho.leant valuable , denari arc bcia* 
Of Irish asset?.”  , dustrics each ra
ws " v -V— rr- ■ . ■ ' ! pf efficiency o f .
Dredge Plants 700 &£,u?cd by cy»

Barrels Of Ousters •̂ S S g a
. TAMPA, July 20. says Mr. Garr^H 

that no. person cut 
ficjcntly unless 1, 
he,* is doing clcirh 
only, yot this f«2 
clplo qf induhtxUl 
businons efficieoeyi 
thousands of fartiri and 'offices. -Aw*, 
ployccs suffer Tr* 
one of the many j  
have their roots Ui

The oyster
dredjffe Franklin, owned by the 
state, has Just' planted 700 bar
rels qf seed oysters on the bars of 
Tampa. Bay^ <u a part of Its gen
eral program that is camring the

Lnctitd

irus largest -purchase approved

hlcn - 41,070 acres arc In Monroe
jH î^etss4'000 ^  VP,C° 1 POUnty, t t 1 oo***-in .Cooke county.r2 jib <?nn,y vanin lho,‘ pdrttaii. *<44* acres Was approved. This

oyster, producing nlcls.

i The episode took place about 
midnight Thursday night while 
Miss Grandon, Miss Mni>rl Wills, 
two men companions whoso name* 
v?V* n.°t hofn learned, and Miss 

* were rrturniug

rftuT »‘Lo .tu plxjj , r/^ jrToo rtooo pcjuj

• Office of R. C. HUNTER Si DEO., Architect*
(House A-77) . .

,. ‘ —MODERN SIX ROOM IldUSE—
Porches and Bath Room Featured.

Enclosed porches have become almost a ncccs-sity in the modern home, and their'popular 
titled. ' . j-v̂ . 1

An open porch is at host, but a shelter that can be used but a short time each year, the r 
year the porch remain* idle, but it must be kept in order and rdpair, just, the same.

With tho enclosed porch wo hnve what is really another rooqi added to tho house, and, wher 
dows are properly designed, the exposure is delightful, plenty of sunshine during the winter m 
plenty of air during the summer.

.With an open porch one must retreat in*idc the house during a.storm and also movo all a 
niture inside, while in the rase of the enclosed porch it is simply necessary to close the wlhdoi 
or two sides. Temporary sash and screen enclosures for porches are seldom satisfactory,. the 
tight at the joints, etc., nnd therefore the porch cannot lie properly heated, and it is difficult to 
tho wind.and storm on account of the light, flimsy construction almost always adopted for the: 
rary enclosures. Tho enclosure should b0 Irnilt ns a part o f the house and just as subatarftlal in 
spcct. • • . •

In the house shown herewith, two enclosed porches are provided, a large onb that opens 
living room, nnd a smaller one thnt connects with the dining room—a lucakfast porch.

A door can also bo provided from tho hreagfast porch to the pantry, *0 that meals can 
In the porch without disturbing the main dining room.
„„  i T}j0.Uvl"*  ™>m occupies the full half of the mu in house on ono side . f the hall, with the din 
nnd kitchc nin the opposite half. The pantry and kitchen entry nrc placed in the wing nt the rc 
breakfast porch. This arrangement gives a good rotation in tho size and location of Die varioi

Un the second floor are three bedrooms, two hath room* and plontv of closetsCost about $0,500. . . . . .
.. Completejvorkihg plans nnd specifications for this house may be obtained for a nominal s 

•. Refer to Housu A-77.

viofa Kennedy, 1 
from Myeravillo to the
home, where all had been

latter’s
staying.

Mi*1' Grandon nnd Miss Kennedv 
wore walking ahead. of the others 
whon tho mob approached in auto
mobiles. '.Mr*. Shank, the magis
trate said, confessed to heating the 
Grandon girl, stripping her and ap
plying tho tar and feathers. She 
was then abandoned In n semi- is usually blessed with the vi 

ion of the. tangible, where
the indifferent mail is blind 
opportunity. . <
Saving regularly and invei 
ing safely will make you 
“go-getter.” N
Open an account with us. E 
tablish yourself. v • i

shock. ; :

P r im it iv e  People
Birave Volcano To 
Hold Island Homes In Persia to be Asked

WABHWGTCJN, ’ , July,, 20.^  
1 State Department * officlalo pre- 
narpd tmlay to formally ask the 
J ersiap governmbnt to tako im-

attacks and insults from natives

July 20.—The mo* 
PtfmiUvo l^0*510 of tho cntlri Ihiilpnino archipelago dwell oi 
the island of Babuyan, some 0( 
jnilca..north, .of Luzon, .aceurdim 
U» n.Aruber* of-Governor Genera 
Woods •uirfy who visited thni 
irroup recently. The total populu 
tlon qf the island is 77.. comfH>sc< 
of i f married men, the same num 
bqr of married 'women, 20 aduli 
unmarried women and 25 chil 
dren.,of both sexca, and four ok women. ,
• Money Ja unknown among the 
people, with the exception of Ber 
nardino Rosal, the head man, whi 
treasures n few allvcr pesos n* n

the Ruilding Editor
r  •pproyed. and In Ala- 
‘ 4,001 acrcp m. Lawrence and 
tor counties wUl be purchasedk win g|a lnl pro.

atlonal For-
Legislator Favors Soviets Giving Death Contract Is Signed 
Adequate Support Sentences Drivers : for New Water Plantfrom-flkc

Of State Schools TIKI.IS, July 2C.— Drastic pun
ishment is being meted out by the 
Soviet authorities to engincci* 
and drivers who are held re*pon* 
Kible for train accidents. In the 
Transcaueasin ilintrict an engineer 
nnmetl Gavrilov nnd two drivers, 
Y’oycvodin and fiharyshrv, were 
sentenced to death liy n Np,.,ial 
commission a|ipointed by the Geor
gian council of 'commissar* to in
quire into the numerous railway 
fatalities which huvi» recently oc
curred in that district.

Assistant Station Muster Savit
sky, who wn» held jointly respon
sible with the engineer nnd d in 
ers. ha* been condemned to eight 
Vears imprisonment- Voyevodin 
and Sliaryshcv were charged with 
running their trains at a danger
ously high speed in spito of their 
knowledge that the roadbed and 
rails were in a bud condition.

it is alleged thnt through their 
negligence six derailments oc
curred. Involving considerable loss 
of life.

D e f e n s e  Counsel 
E&aitfitte Witnesses 
For the First Time

L’TK’jT tContinued from pago 1)
This remark was made when po

lice /searchers foumt .two. hoavy 
Aotomatic plstola In Leopold’*

i  . Would Tcyf!Burning 
Johnson also iold of a remark 

which he said was mado by Loo- 
pold When tho policeman had jno- 
montnrily released hiu prisoner's

•flf T thought you fellows would 
•boot to kill. I would tnfTUfthlng.’' 
ware the words aserlbod to the 
oefendknt. , , , , tp

That the possible conaoqUonces 
the crimo was upon Lnopold’n 

wind was further Ihdlcatcd by the 
fafUmony o f E. W, Puttkammer, 
If profrRsor or criminal law at the 
Umvorwltpr o f Chieagd, and by

TAMPA, July 20. . Contract hns
i beta sipned by city officials for 
construction by n Memphis, Tonn., 
firm of the n c» city water plant 
on the IiillBborou';h River. Work 
on the plant wJIf begin ns soon 
as it is authorized by the consult
ing engineer, nnd it is to Imi com
pleted, according to the terms of 
the contract, in 400 working days.

CLKA KWATKR, Juiy 2C.—PeU- 
tlon for the calling of an election 
to nave the wny for a special 
bridge and road district to tako 
care of building a Gulf-to-Bny 
boulevard will be reaily within the 
next week cr. two, according to 
present indications. A causeway 
from this city to Clearwater Island 
also will be embraced in the pro
ject. which will give this city a 
raad to Tampa Hay und .pavc the 
why for «  port there.

TALLAHASSEE. Flu., July 2d. 
—I»r. W. A. Mne venzie of Lees
burg, who will represent Lake 
c< unty in the lower bouse of the 

, next legislature, along with I. N. 
Hendry o f Eut.ti*,,l* not alone in 
hi* belief thnt “ the country boy 
sbauld have tho opportunity of ns 
good a neduention as those in the 
• itv."

Tiie opinion of the Lake county 
legislator was cxprrsssd several 
day sago in n utqLcioout to tho 
Associated Pres* regarding legis
lation ho would fnvpr nt the 1D25 
vcHsiiui of the,'general assembly. 
Hi- also sjfid. heXfiiVorcd udequatu 
financial support the ntute’* in- 
(dilutions of higher reaming."

Proper education orNfurm chil
dren J* good business for (ndustry, 
if for no other reoson, according to 
opinion* expressed at the Nntlonul 
Education Association mooting ot 
Washington curly this month. I)r. 
G J- Galpin, of tha* Unitecj States 
Department of Agriculture, p**nt- 
••d out that education creutcs and 
increases individual wants und 
therefore results in larger sales 
outlota' for industrlirl products. 
Noth big, he said, will pav the 
ranker nnd Heller of gpod* better 
than to have iostillod in tho farm -! 
er*s mind the irresitiblo want fori 
better goods.

“This,* 'Dr. Galpin declared, “ is 1 
accomplished mainly by the rural j 
educator who in educating farm I

BILL DING SAYS

children implants in them a desire 
for .books, piano*, better clothe*. 
Litter honjes, vehicles, bettef fur
niture, travel, concerts and the 
like.”
- Importance of tho farm market 

us an outlet for industrial product*, 
no added, is hown In the fact that 
farm population comprises nearly 
30 [xir cent of the total population.

America Is Found 
To Be Necessary

” t*cp*Mee-n»wt os
« s i * p , a e w „ i s  io h k m

BftlClC ON THE FOOWDUriom
yooz uew home. OF.NEVA, July, 2fi^-As tH* 

American army was necessary to 
finish tho great war, bo  'American 
collaboration is necessary to re
establish a real, permanent and 
offnctlvc peace In Europe, Justin 
GOOArt,i ttffe neV French minister 
of labor, told The Associated Press 
during his recent visit to Geneva.

Mr. Gpdnrt believes that Amer
ican idealism translated Into prac
tical action which will not in any 
way cntnnglo tho United States in 
Eurojican politics, wjll bc a great 
. n t0 “ hd the sametime satisfy what he considers 

Amcrictn ambition for interna
tional serviceableness,

Mr.iCodart came here as tha 
official rrrprcaentative of France

i. did it with malice aforc- 
>ught or abducted him only for 

purpose o f “ taking liberties” 
n  tho vlctiqi. . .
fhc professor answered these 
»r|«« by pointing out that kid- 
MPgi Ilka .murder, uuls a deatii 
>a|ty fqlony in lUjooJ*,..

GBNASCO Sealbac Shingles fil 
neat—turn back, the blazing rayf 
the.§un—like leaves o f the lorest,

Think what this meann! dorafi 
able slieeping rooms—right under yj 
roof. A  cooler, more comfortal 
house in sura -^from roof

Opod Buiidjrti

. Joqulreii. whothor. kidnapers 
kitted thelf. victim -would be 

ly.qf murder, afld that he had 
red. him they .would be «o
tr- . . .
dcso questions were asked, thp 
imony indicated, before tho 
kf of suspicion bad been point- 
lefiniulp at Leopold and Loeb. 
M boys sat through this line 
esUmooy with little outward 
ifestatton of cane»*no" Is>cb 
cod . only occasionally l*eo- 
. as tby,latter*^ rematVs were 
Into the record. He aat for the 
k port In his familiar posture 
rlass-room Interest, leaning.1 0 S 1 ... mrn

OENASCO Scalbac Shingles 
many othqr wonderful qualities, 
arc beautiful, economical, firĉ rcs
and will last a lifetime. ,• , •

Sccing-ij believing. Come: In and 
show you this remarkable roofing. T 
no obligation. - , ’forward and with limn 

ml noF and then stroked

suicide by means of poll- 
ulache medicine as • ^way

novo bettor resulL when the elght- 
Iwur movement was followed. Mr. 

f lM lr t  said that was , the experl- 
enrs of France.

England through Its official 
spokesman, Mr. Rhys pa vies, 
yolced similar views. “ It would

s  rssr
Ipano requirsments. there should 
liq in auy. J>«rt of the yvprid even

r  “  V T

ANTICIPATE THE DEMANDS OP THOSE 
WHO-DESmE THE BEST IN BUILDERS'

••r

war
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;y- That excellent paper, the Tampa Times, with fippnreiU 
fatherly interest in the welfare o f The Herald and with un
deniable concern for the political discrimination o f its readers* 
writes at some length in reproving this paper for its unabJ 
breviated use of articles written by Arthur Bgsbane, world’B 
foremost editorial write/:.' The Times is a much older and far 
more Influential ncwspnpcr than The Herald and its editor 
a splendid gentleman of the profession thoroughly cogniz
ant of all the little “ ins and cm1 
his advice has been carefully ,wi 
d a t e d . •

W e d6 bfelidve; ho

as such 
lyiilppre-

resorted, 
o use of hy- 
bsl th£ evils 

compare, that rabid/ murder- 
our Bolshevik, Leon Trots!*!/ with the' Cultivated, unobtrusive 
Brisbane, is almost ridiculous..1! And when the Times, says 
that Bryan’s furnishing political editorials for a Republican THjS jS THE pontj 
newspaper is inconceivable, It wanders just as. far from the Mro ‘rCpLort8*» xhoy 
truth in the other direction. Throughout the entire period of L .J vt. nn,ifr,
the Democratic convention Bryan did furnish political edi- '
torials for the New York American, and Arthur Brisbane,

3LB THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
. THE LORD IS GOOD:—O taste

•Jand aa* that the Lord Is' good: ....... .
v  blcsesd is the man that trustctl\ in ctjitor of the American, the Times itself believes is a Repub*

1 lirnn *■ * ••
TRULY GREAT

My trails outside must have some 
flower*.

My walls within must have some 
K' - books;. •

A  house that’s small; a garden

And InTtleafy nooks.

-• A-little gold that’s sure each woek} 
H That comes not from my living 

kind,
man in His grave, 

hange his'mind.'
i ■ | y

. attd gehtloT too,
Contented that so  eyes but mine 

Can see,bar: many charms, nor 
, voice

To call her beauty- One.

Where she would In that stone csge 
(Us, • ’ *’ * »

. A self-made prisoner, with me, 
While many a wild bird sang 

around,
On gate, on bush, on tree.
• '

And she sometimes to answer 
them,

In her far sweeter voice than nil, 
Till birds, that loved to look on 

leaves,
Will doat on a atone wall.

I t • r * • i
With this small bouse, this garden

large.
Thla little gold, this lovely iate, 

With health In body, peace at 
, heart—

Show me a ’man moro great.
—William Davies.

lican
- But Brisbane is not a Republican, neither is he q/Dcmjv ,H f n*-'

crat; he is a free thinker, bound to no political party and fha*1 .Ja ^o!lotto’s followers aay. i 
associated with nil capitalistic intrigues of the moneyed 111- Javo “twenty-fKen tgtc ohmre."_A _ „ f___ a*___  ii ........... « t__ .1# * .. -fit  1 i. N ■ .+ *' i * * ' I / * '

A smffm, JS
LaFoRritefa ’’Mill 
To Rule Our Wai 
W heat ih Pollll 
Criminals fi"

b y  y 181
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"U F b L tE T lfc ’S Iracd will cost 
13,000,000," says The Now York 
Times. Another Now York editor 
says LaFollette will spend ten mil*. t

M llions. ’Newipapol 
deal about tl

Tbuy;ii^tir _
Cures'bjb the t dWt 
Is Ijifkd^ed for ah ii 
ubo money anil all 
lobular?

‘ ■Coolldgc la told that 
ind Kansas nro already : 
Is told that with the 
New . York, Massachuscl 
i» ELECTED NOW.

I’ll great 
• that* Sort- v 

to lsp*nd. 
expend It 
ididattH 
Atflant to 

bt.’ifpr a

stags of 
our in on
> < # :  j
htA.rlowa.'j i. 
Is, DavD 

duttf' and 
. etc,; he

•rosy" .arc■ ■  days . _
some opejS sgr^to

can .travel .t"rough, f 

remabiE-Hhc am phim

tSQ/.u.’r - •
Someone ought to Invent an 

asbestos niblick for uso 'lr\ ti*nj*s 
during tlw summer time.

1 1 Just byciruie a^glrl calls a man 
honey, la ,ho rtason she thinks He

■u
ii  the sweetest man in the World.

\ '+,■ **— —O------- - , .
la looking Into West 

o f John W*
he will get

i Is. looking 

O nT^erTu all

Ordinarily talk may be cheap but
“ * * "pay nier"

veracity of
t \ when the banker says "pny nicy 
* ' '  one has to question the v<

the statement.

tcrests, who, risen from the masses himself, is working with 
all the genius of his pen for the welfare of the.common peo
ple. His method for attaining this “ welfare of the common 
p6ople’ ’ may differ with our own, op it undoubtedly does with 
that of the editor o f the Times, but thata^ould not make him 
unfit for use by good Democratic newspapers. His princi
ples are all right and his expression o f them fare far better 
than ours, or anyone else’s we know of, could possibly be. '*
■ j; Ad ft matter of fact'we can’t recall nnything in recen11 ‘ 1J ^  ’ »U'«nL ,'
Brisbane columns which should be so offensive to the Times, j - -sr>- * ,V*M ’
Brisbane did make some allusion to thousund-to-one shots bo- ] 
ing placed on Coolidge, but in president ini elections as in horse 
races one man’s bet is ns good as another's. It would be a 
reflection on the people of this country to assume that this 
porhgrnph of* Brisbane changed a single vote in the entire 
United States. At another time Brisbane referred to Mr.
Davis as a Morgnn attorney, but what of that? Wasn’t he?
And Why should the Times or any other Democratic newspa
per try to conceal it? Mr. Davis himself said he was proud 
of it. .As for Brisbane’s statement that IjaFollette is the only 
progressive in the race, a glnnce at the conservative and 
largely identical platforms of the two major parties, in com
parison with the extremely radical planks in the LnFollettc 
platform, will readily convince anyone that the Wisconsin 
senator' hus “ progressed" entirely beyond the sphere of 
either the Republican or Democratic parties. With a little 
Btudy it can ensily be seen that the things Brisbane writes 
artf in genera! ftboutas truthful ns the average newspaper
man produces. Perhaps a little more so.

But if this were not so, if Brisbane were actually using 
position in the columns of thousands of publications through
put the country, in t^o Pensacola Journal, in the Jacksonville 
Journal, in the Tnmpa Tribune and in The Sanford Herald, 
to “ snipo-shoot with his allusions,” as the Times declares, 
at the Democratic party and its nominee, we believe—and 
having a  Utile belter knowledge of the needs and desires of 
the people of our own community than the Times in spite 
of our youth, we nre qualified- to speak—-that the intelli- 
^CrtcO'Of our raWbrs is sufficiently high and their range of 
reading extensive enough to enable them to think properly' 
at the polls next November and make a wise choice for the 
presidency of the United States.

-------------------o--------------------
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When sotno speed domon passes 
you on the read at tho rate of 

r. ' sixty-five or sevanty miles nn hour, 
* It it a safe bet ho is not going to 
work.

-------- 0--------
It would taka one hundred nnd 

ytk 1 two years for a treasury expert to 
V  ’ Count 'a  billion dollnrs wnicli

•bout one fifth nf what France 
.owes the United States.

-------- 0--------
The height of sympathy U shown 

whpn s person writes to the rnr- 
toonist and asks him to draw one 

. set of funnies showing Jlggs swat- 
1 ting Maggie.

fit*

r i  * One of tho beet things about 
, Sanford Is that we don’t hnvo to 

, | worry about taxi rates. Neither 
. do we have to worry much about 

K parking places. •» •  ̂ (
• When Roy Asa Haynes, National 
i Prohibition Commissioner, padlock

ed the Rltx.Carlton Hotel, ho made
{ ’• lot of the “best people" awfully 

c* mad.
S i, ■ O

With the fall of tho cabinet of 
: Premier Papanastaslou of Greece 
‘ last week, that country faced Its 

first crisis In nearly three months. 
. 1 A remarkable record. •

R  - . ---------- 0---------
iP Premier MacDonald Is said to be 

' , way ahead o f his prodecessors when
* it cornea to talking. But those who 

were before him didn’t have to con. 
tend with a deadlocked reparations 
confareseg.' y }  .

W i ' r '  ---------- o---------
Mr. Flrpo u  back in .America

looking for Mr. Dempsey. Maybe
Mr. Firpo smiled when he heardirpo

'J\ that Mr. Dempsey's 
beta Injured In an 

Mfcldcnt.

right'arm had 
automobile ac-

John W. Davis has done some 
rather extensive resigning In tho 

three weeks. H* has severed 
i connection with the law firm Df

Stetson, Jennings, 
Davis, tha United

Bussell and 
States Rubbermfc»L____________

„  the Santa Fe Railroad and ths 
onal Bank o f Commerce.

•
: Co„ 1 
1 Nath

Alphonse Gabriel h^ourey was 
cantly found guilty iftJVTa of Jh#

marine. That will come nlkOi'b "
. » _ _ _ _  j »H*_^

THE BRITISH intend Britannia 
shall role the air waves as she 
used to rule the ocean Waves. In 
Britain flying machine development 
is not left to doubtful nnd more 
or Jess inefficient private effort. 
The British will establish in 19-3 | 
n regular flying* mac'.tlno service 
between England nnd India. Fly- ■ 
ing boats now building will carry j 
U00 passengers, 1.200 tons of mail) 
nnd other freight nnd make the 
trip Between England and India m 
sixty hours with one stop in Egypt

t1>!
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CAEPENTIER LOSES AND WINS
NEW YORK WORLD

-L.
If thore is any American sport- tired nnd heavily bruised by the In

fighting which he has never mas- 
'tcred. He seemed to have lost be
fore ho went down tho first time.

ing crowd which is habitually un 
.sportsmanlike in its attitude to

There are several Iraits for which one may be ad
mired. One of these is generosity. A man that is gener
ous in spirit, in heart, and in soul, will usually have n host 
of fricmlB.

To be generous merely with money is very little indeed, 
especially when one has un abundance of it. But a man who 
is generous with all of his talents, who denies himself pleas
ure or happiness to give joy to some one else, who always 
thinks of others first ami himself last, is as rare aB the 
most precious of jewels.

We see so little of it that few of us realize what true 
unselfishness really is. The man who is truly unselfish 
leads a most enviable life. He is so far above petty bick
ering, so far above the faultfinders and those uf.UH who 
ulways look out for ourselves first and foremost that we 
have no real understanding of how beautiful that kind of a 
life must be. •

• But unselfishness is nn art that has to be cultivated by 
most persons. Few of us arc born that way; and the temp
tations of personal gain* that come into our lives are so 
numerous that many of uh, lured by the sweet-scented pop
pies of greed, drop by the wayside. Our senses then be
come dulled, and tho beautiful shining light at the end of 
the road paved with stones of unselfishness no longer guides 
us. .

The farther you travel on the path of gcneixisity, the 
smoother it becomes* and the more wonderfully shines the 
light nt itH end. And those who think pf others will find 
that Some One Else thinks of them.

WHEAT CONTINUES to be the 
reatest politician o f, their) , nil. 
opekn reports thnt wnent replans 

nil in Knnsux nn an exciting soun e 
uf wenlth. If the boom in grain 
contours, ns there is every k i .wii 
to believe it will, carrying price* 
higher, political opinions and poli
tical betting will chnngc.

ONE REPORTER . "coveting" 
Chicago’s murder trial says of the 
young murderers, “They slept un 
roundly ns honest men in thpfr /ml 
cells last night." There is nofiing 
in the theory thnt hopeftt men 
more sriUriilty Ihu'tl̂ HtHd 
don’t. Honest men have 
responsibilities. * self - reproaches 
that do not afflict Die criminal, who 
accepts no responsibility whatever. 
Insomnia In not u criminal’* dis-_ Miff- .. * r .enHc.

word foreign competitors it in to be Whcn he wcnt down It wn8 H88umC(1 
found in the arena about tho prize- |that th flRht wn„ over. Whcn h4 

ht ring. A shameful record in ' it wa,  ,ikc „ mirncie> a mir. 
. , apotfsmnnship was | nc)e 0f 8and nnj  endurnnco> When
hung UP at that regrettable last kc wn8 stretched out for the third 
battle of little Criqui in the United ;tlmc Jn thc rounJ „ nd etjn to

' . 1

men jlcca Ar,
Wie worries, cr,

i

THE S C IENTIMC world txites 
the discovery in France of a new 
anaesthetic culled.- "fominifalrc." 
Witli • no hud uftir-effects,1 this 
anaesthetic makes , possible t tho 
longest operations. It Is injected 
Into the hluod. cnuacY the patient 
to remain half connclotis for thlrt 
hours, which i;< excellent for njajo 
operations. ' t

•l --------ft**'
IT IS HA HD TO’ bdlieve, nn-ybu 

lead of scientific method*' fot 
avoiding pain, that when anaes
thetics were first uaod they were 
savagely denounced as works Df 
thc devil. Earnest preachers de** 
dared that Cod WANTED us ;to 
suffer and it wus a sin to ihWArt 
His divine will.

•on

JOSEPH GREENB|RG 
York -will return to bin ho 
new .knowledge of t/iMicoun
frenter respect to f\  the 

exas. He left Brooklyn 
IS# ‘•■tnmobilu to bring Ion 
b*tk^ home frd|n*"/v)muwhcni ‘n 
Texas" mull told hlH|*Kpfe he wt ild 
be gone about thru* ,(Jkys. He! rill 
be surprised to find It will tu^o lm 
nbouf un long tbVVdsa TeXa^jfi to’ 
cross the rest: of lhe*Americun c >n- 
tlncnt. When : f̂*jl've entced 
Texas, on one side amt come out *• 
tho other you h*ya coyerod ulrtpst. 
half'the distance from "Cuanita 
ocean. if, U »

States, Tho Frenchman was out 
fought and l>a(By beaten, yet he 
possftssed a stubborn qouruge that 
kept him going to tho bitter end- 
That such n contender should have 
hoen hissed And booed solely on. ac
count of bis nationality was enough 
to sicken many a spectator of thc 
whole,boxihg game.

And much the same -bad spirit 
was in evidence nt the opening of 
tho -light-heavyweight champion
ship bout between Gone Tunnoy 
and .Georges Carpjcntier, which

rounds Thursday -cv ehing, 
crowd appeared almost evenly di- 
vided in sympathy, yet many who 
favored the American aeasonH 
their cheering with invidious re
marks based on CttrjHmticr’s origin. p 
There were more than occasion,.I I {.j'jfW t.V’undersUmd.

fight like n madman, there was n 
change of heart in that arena which 
could have been felt in the air IT 
no word had been spoken* From’- 
that moment on it wns Carpcn- 
ticr’a crowd.

From that moment the whole 
audience, including those bent for 
ten rounds on victory for the Amer
ican champion, cheered the French*

; man to the stars. They wontd 
| have been willing to go up and take 
. the inevitable punishment for him, 
They kricw he could not win, but 

pievar ln their lives* had* they. h>p l̂i 
led upon a more astonishing exhi
bition of gamenens to tho very mar
row. For the time being thcro 
were no na'ional boundaries. They 
cheered a Frenchman too weak to 
hear, too anguished to care, too

--- r—■—■
111

galling displays of patriotic par
tisanship. “  *

But the tenth round, the round
.which Carpentier wan actually 
though not finally defeated, gave 
tho most unmannerly a chance to 
redeem ■ themselves, and let it be 
recorded thut they did so. Carpen- 
lier’s long right had reached Tun- 
ney from time to time without 
great effect. The Frenchman was

Perhaps this does not wipe out l 
tho disgrace of the Crii|ul episode. • 

» i That can hardly be effaced. Blit H
proves th.it spectnci! ir pluck is too 
much fo’ th" pro/in’ ices of the moit 
hartlcned; that even in the prixe- 
ring a man who simply will not be 
beaten has a passport to hero- 
worship. When a men is r.a good 
a man ns C8rpt"*.!ar l:s ca.i win i.i 
losing.

----.I
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COMING HOME TO ROOST
BALTIMORE SUN

A S  W E  S E E  IT
? / TAM PA TIMES t

LIFE JS EXPENSIVE h. r _ 
the‘nation, imli\1duul*. states tihd 
cities. A: prclimirkry budget h- 
dicates tlrat it will cost $400,001,-

opinions. 
The

of ninety thou 
Is. Ha was sentenced to" tho 
tin*. There still teams to.be 
at deal of doubt as to what 

[ happen to tbs two Chicago mlL 
‘ Î prho murdered a fourteen

** s lo t  of talk sbout fish-

- '  ant the dsy
_____ of Wisdom 
Paradise, enjoy-*! 

bottles of

People who obji-ct to Brisbane'* 
articles should stop and think it 
oyrr. Brisbane may not ho a Dem
ocrat, but neither Is he a Repub
lican. Hu Is a highly intelligent 
man, who knows politics ns well a* 
uny mm in the country, who Is an 
advocate of tho pconlc’* rights, 
and who is a genius in the clear 
and concise expressions of hi* 

That qualifies him for 
Herald’s editorial page.—San

ford Herald.
So far aa we are concerned wo 

no objection to Mr. Bri*- 
>*, nor to J.iU politics 

To question Bis rank 
IriulUfcttce is to tri ĉ pub

licity to oflski own ignorance. 
What we can't bring ourselyes to 
understand is how newspapers 
which claim to bo democratic and 
tu hope for the success of democ
racy In the coming ramnplgn can
St. thalr conxanV to furnish in 

eir columns the position from 
which Brisbane esn snipo-shoot 
with his allusions, several times 
repeated, fa Mr. Davis as thc Mor- 
-snaUgWM* a n d th .llk a .7 ‘ 

tt ta legitimate for any

ocratic papers choose to be a par
ty to such it is their .privilege. Wo 
suppose that all newspapers 
worthy of the name have soma 
readers who enjoy such, but they 
are not democrats. *

Those things which the Herald 
sets out as qualifying for its edi
torial page are wonderful ussetn- 
for a newspaper writer. We wish 
that we possessed them In larger 
measure. If all who write for 
the papers did so newspaper qual
ity would be greatly improved. 
But w* can't get into our bead, 

snibly it is'lMcauM .we are not 
ly tpteliiftqiv* J b r ' such a 

fti genlhd
qualifications ciitt tgr'placed Tn mit
igation o f ceitaTn specific facts.

William Jennings Bryan meas
ures up with any in being "highly 
intelligent and a genius In -the 
clear and concise expression of his 
opinions.” Bob Ingersoll was un. 
surpassed In that regard. Tom 
Watson was llkswise. Still one 
can hardly/Conceive of Mr. Bryan 
furnishing political editorials for 
a republican paper, Bob Ingenull

_  _____  any writer .turned’loos* on a Sunday school
to discus* candidates and election j magazine of ths Tom Watson ideas

antes.1 To dagriva them of such 
“  and the people of eueh dl»-. . -WfclW

being run aa a feature ofthe Amer
ican Legion1'’• organ. Trotsky w

ires*

o '.
dkates
000 to run New Yorjf in the contl 
year—and that in -spite <»f May r 
llylan’s fight for CQQiinmy.

Before the wnf thjf United SLat* >, 
nil told, owed about one thou said 
million dollars. In Toth Reed’s d 
the people were horrified at the 
thought o f thc nation’s i,pend ng 
half n billion in two year*. HiW*

The bankers and M. Hcrriot 
renrhod last night wjiat looks like 
an almost complete deadlock un the 
Dawes plan. Tho question at is
sue, p? most persons now know, in 
J/m proposed loan ’ bf $200,000,000 

Ho Germany, the greater part of 
whlcht conic frdm American in
vestors.

Both the bnukers and M. Herriut 
nro anxious that such a loan nhould 
be made. Without It the Dawes 
plan uniounta to nothing. But 
,wherons Frnnce want* tho Amer
ican Investors to make the loan, she 
also wAntp to reserve the right to
Snter Germany in the event of a 

efaiilt and do what sho did in the 
Ruhr Valley. The bankers, who 
remember that France’s incursion 
Into the Rhine was a loss every
one concerned, including France, 
say thut unless France agrees not 
to use any such tactics they cannot 
undertake to float tho loan,

Last night, finding that Thomas 
. W. I-arnont, following out the ad

vice given him yesteniay In

Evening Sun (which he probably J 
didn’t hear), wan ut il standing j 
firm, M. Hcrriot played Ills trump ; 
card. Thut cord, according to Thc 1 
Sun’s morning dispatches,dook the! 
form of a question to thin effect; I 

"Jf France should tAkc sanction* I 
against Gcrnjfny other thdn those 1 
recommended by the international 
exporte (that is, if Franco should 
embark upon another Ruhr vcn. 
ture), but should bind herself now 
In.thnt evunt to pay tho service nf 
tho German loan herself, would tho 
bankers ugree to float the loan” ?

M. llerriot, in brief, offered to 
have France pledge the safety of 
the loan.

The bankers refused to accept 
this condition. Mr. Lament stood 
firm. Whereupon M. Herriot was 
bitterly disappointed.

Perhaps if M. Herriot will recnll 
that the French Government hax 
mads no tnovo to repay d loan of 
several billions advanced by tho 
United States,, he will understand 
why the bankers hesitato to accept 

The i France's pledges now.

York City aloi 
1500,000,000 a

BANKERS 
formed a com 
their depositoi 
sky" gentleme 
securities. It i 
should be imlta 
erywhere. ■ If 
the country 
schemers could j 
banks into 
country 
poor-houses 
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soon spend 
d more la$cr.
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g worthl i*

Idea ft *t 
brnkersv nP- creasing.

rs could uewseni thro 
nto logitlnul^ business 

would bo. bMtcribffi^ 
(isos not an-A-vowdod.1 4 
a bankpf before you '

it.K-ks of which you know nothing.

physicist ’
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;  WHAT
common .uneduci. 
giro to the world a'powtrful 
trie battery light lit'wsigkt?*' 
U • chance to -earft*n« 
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MAKING A SPEECH
FORT MYERS I-RKKS

Seeds and Far mi 
Supplies

We carry a.fpjJ'bnb^f CFbl
PEPPER;.1 EGGPLANTv' C< 
ANb ALL GARDEN SEEDS 
SON. ALSGli E ttflaW ’ FO.Id 
BED l'f.7

' 1 . . ' 3*4
This stock 1$ absolutely fresh and fir 

every respect. We bxttend-to all b cordial i 
to visit our new Btore. i ci., -/.q

KILGORE SEED COMPi
WELAKA BUILDING 

PHONE 248--------------------------------- SAN!

- Oratory is on the decline (n 
America. There is nothing to weop 
oyer in that: Aft?r falling from 
the heights to. the .point where ora
tory stood for nothing but political 
clap-trap, and' high-funding per- 
BonsIiUL's. it was time tor a change, 
;Talking, on the'othor hand, l* /n-

______  resiling. Tb* avarago citizen i*
stolen Dam more willing to express himulf on 
t rich-qi4ck t public (questions than in tha, days 
t through | of great oratory.': ‘The present day 

method la nrore conducive-to .get
ting at the rial- facto 'than tho old. 
The vogol for luncheon clubs is 
torgety responsible toy this attrac- 
jtJye informfllty. In public utterance 
today. Seated around a table, the 
habit of shouting bas no longer ap
pealed. because it was unnecessary. 
Fervid emotion*, now gives way to 

k cooler ligic of the conversation- 
_ mode.
find*1' wit It this the average man

r * y

■Gontemporary Comment
Use Dl^rretlon -r

"D on ’t kill the cows on ths high
way*. U.yop must kill something 
let It be a road hog.—Pensacola 
News.

to overcome tho 
aaed to tug at our
us know now, that
" "

longer an acceptable excuse. Any
one, under the present vogue, who 
has on idea, cap express it in every
day language Which his fellows’ cap 
understand,, That's alji.there 1* to 
makln^a speech. „

Feĉ t tM * havid'Worn holes 
the ^por m at'of a Savfr 
Bank seldom^JfiBO^ha das*< $ ^

Satan, according to ono western 
clergyman, la busy in the colleges. 
In that respect Satan differs from 
the great masa of undergraduates. 
—Now York Time*).

They’ve Been Kidding Him 
According to an article in the 

Miami Herald, the tomb of Sa]»- 
" ' '  wife uf Ananias, has been 

trod in Palestine. Tho ite 
s’t iqtsrest us, bpt are
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ROSAMOND RADFORD. S o d * *  Kill

Mrs- Baiidel Hort6re^ 
By Miami Matron

ninny fri&sds dt Mr*. Bnndel:

Versatility Hoi- Middle Mattie through 
apple G

nlmiort
HVely fb r ili  mom 
liter*, crate mat 
needed in mhkini 
tho <h-bp.

M S S

will get VrtdiT'Wa: 
next few flaVit,11 
the pavement, of 
block*. amwJhig 
ilbw-s;7 city eAgli 
dred thousand Wri 
derod rtnd afMitl 
will be called for1 after thi 
cf brick laying ntarta. .

riant City will hnve a t 
8.85 mile* o f paying, wfo 
work Is completed, whirl 
provided fdr In the laat’b 
nUeT "*

hUnti-bei it AtlNlvav i
,B. L.. Lord, of OoUogo.bf AfcricuT- 
tu n vin  nssomUing,,d*tJt for ihe 
vomiplttco on rtonenejaturo of (Me 
Florido State. Horticultural’ SpcI* 
cty w^ch la.m^ktyg a (survey of 
tha. varieties of, fxult, treed and 
plants offered for sale .throughout , 
Jhp ,*t»to. , <Jnestjqn|taIrca; have 
been sent to most nutarrlca in the 

stain orking far the information 
desired on the nubjeet.'

Don’t cemuro a man for leaving' 
tho theatfn in tho middle of on net 
until you learn If ho walks in his 
sleep. * 5 •

t W u t i i r r e d  withta  froxen  f r u it  ia l -  
nd nml sandMkhw. Tahgdrfn* col- 

"worn. u r o d ' I n  decor*tin* ',  tho

JfottJftPU ra i • Mr*. H, Shapiro, 
.who won first prira; . -Mra- M. 
Hodos, who tfon second; Mrs. Nut 
Drown, - c o n s o l a t i o n ; 'H i L

' - ■* :a \\ n. i j
Program |

k hate

Of Fadl'o Digest)

B S I W S F ^
mvstl (423) 7 ,
reUnd (390) 6 concert, 
7 concert, ^ . ».m . , 

-roneon*
Hero’s n 'slogan some ' 

tin! candidate can have: 
Inra that run the gdverni 
tho taxpayers . ' H- '

• News (476) 8:30-
*

m i (626) 7:60-9 In-

Free Proas .(617) 6 
rehestra, pianist. 
News (617) 7 New*

280) '"7:16-11 dance,
*

i City • (440.9) 8 soil 
lusieall «- 
s City : 6U r (411)

Miss Catherine and Miss Maxine 
bung entertained a few ’ frWnds 
ueaday evening at a ropk fHfrty. 
bout eight couples ware present

and a most del! 
spent. •

evening was

liter spending 
ome, returned 
cgdtkr (bn on Direct From tlte M ami f ai lureIs this picture prophetic? It'shown Suzanne Lefiglcn, greatest 

woman-tennis player'In Europe, on the sidelines ht-the.Olympic 
matches. Suzanne was not -permitted to play in the clnssia. Her 
doctor says her heart-is Weak, Tpl* moy mean that she will hnve 
to remain on the sidelinesjd l the time in thb future.

, Nd Middle Mch’sfrcffl; ■, , / f f l
o u r  fir st ; c o s t  a n d  o n l y

O n e  S m a l l  P r o f i t
' * IS YO U * O ^ Y ^ p S t ;,' M  

D E L I V E R O N  YOUR JOB
From opr own Motion^ Bundling Material Plajit at 
Longtvood, Midway Sotjyeeri SOnfbrdhnu Orlando,

- LET US FIG : ' l l

THE SAVING W ith  SURPRISE YOU
Wo otvn and opcrnte QUjrfjwn Sipiw fcWU, Waning MJli, 
Dry Kiln and Cabinet Shop. Ktmoyr timber m cut from 4 
our o\vn lands,; within easy -reach of the * plant.

PHONE O il C ALL  O N l  . }

■’NvTrHW tyiTtw j .  i f  V u  
Mr. ML M fic^ .‘ W.^h 

Miss Mable Swope were 
visitors Tuesday.

»  and
rlaitdn

Statistics Show New 
York Likes Oranges

spending a
i WRjk butDorothy Wolfe, 20, journalism student at iAhtloch College, V*l- 

loW Springs, O., is financing her education editing and managing 
two weekly newspapers and \ writing’ ‘shoVt iwHes for magazines. 
She writes all the stories and all the heads that go fnto bar-'twb 
papers—"the Yellow Springs News and tho Bath ‘Tovfhship Herald-— 
and rustles up al) the advertisements and new subscribers beside.

return to. *Dfivttma Beach the lat
ter part o f* * e  W e t y ,

TMlss 'Lottie rdW ; of Sanford, 
has been visiting Mias Luclla’PSr- 
tin during the week.

Mrs. B. F. Wheeler and children 
spent Wednesday afternoon in Or
lando.

WASHINGTON, July 28.—The 
,citrus fruit supply of the country, 
after deduction ,of exports, was 
enough to allow 21.0 pounds of or
anges,. 0,5 pounds of grapefruit 
and 3.7 founds of Unions for the 
consumption of ench person in the 
United States last year, tHo De
partment of Agriculture esti
mates!, >.

There was a total aunpiy of 84,- 
893,000 boxes of nrungbs, 8, 108,- 
000 boxes of grajwfrult and 0,199,- 
Obo boxes of-lemons, but exports

LOCAL DETACHMENTS FLORIDA 
NATIONAL GUARD RETURN HOME

Mrs. Spencer and three children, 
of Biishnell, spent the week with 
the fgmlly of W. B. Young. ‘y> (fn. >ft' . -  . .'CsUMi .
. -N eva 'bis bech recslved • from
C.;?., O e  and S. Lf MUrphy jthat 
they ‘.have axtended their motor 
tripv a few weeks ahd wifyl vlitt 
rMittves of Mr. Murphy ‘ in' (b^a 
and Illinois before returning homo. 

/ . ..  ̂ Ant eel-iVt-
The Oviedo postoffibe is sooii'to 

move Into the Swojki'-offlpo 'rtaar 
the bank. The present building Is

n!cddd)h«fpifctt|]y''fit,'th4 winter. 
'Hlh .lew bunding 'Inll-'also ‘‘ ba 
mDre'VbmfortaWe‘ In^Mimmer add 
Winldr'ai It'ls #fal vehtflftted and 
ha‘4 means :hf Heatlng'tti winter.
'T< lev • Ml ttsottit* .

W. C. ModrV 4p4dt Saturday and
Sunday ab Pla'Hbjyttyt^1’*’

Carl Famell, of ’ Sanford, has 
been spending this wfeek In Oviedo.

_______ V‘V'. 1 -
Mrs. M. M. King, George Craw

ford, Mrs. E. A. Fafrffelt '*nd Mr. 
Farnell l^ft Saturday for Daytona 
Bekclf/ ethere'IKey tvHh’Spend sev
eral week*. Mr a, Ktigt'^WIU be 
joined (hem by Mrsjyjyi'1,K. OsW- 
fbett'1’ bT'h'JacksonvHle, trho will 
snehd.ber.- two wdeka* 'Vacation

The-three local detachments ofa Flowers; and Privates Malcolm 
the,Florida National Guard arrived  ̂ Cameron, LeKoy Coleman, Kobert 
horae'Sdikday *afternajoa *t 1:30 ert Garrison, Alfred O’Conna) 
o’-cibck from their annual two- Eric Vihlen, Porter Lansing,* Louis 
weeks’ encampment at Camp Jos- Gutford and Hornee.' bUrhsohtl.'1.' 
epji^^JdhnstOn. near Jackfonville, . Company D. ^Jackfonville,

i'fh'ffse. attending camp this year 
report the camp to be the best evpr 
in ita history. Members from 
South Carolina, Georgia nnd Ala
bama added spirit to the camp.

, Thar* ,-gits appro**ats»y ' Ujf 
local men who attendea camp this 
year. The fat ones returned fas
ter, thus assuring all friends o f n 
wonderful time. C V ] T . 1 *

Tho names of those- wno attend
ed camp, ares
* , < Medical Detachment
. .  Ralph E, Stevens, major; Sar- 
geants Toni E. Meredith, Jumer, W. 
Caudill, George Schall and Wil
liam McKim, and Corporal llillio 
BncureL

Privates are Morton Aycocke, 
Robert Mason, Troy Ray, Retlben 
Milieu. Darwin Ralmcs, Elmer 
Banka, Oliver Butncr, ClarehCe 
Clark, Jclian Fortson, Pierco 
GrUDn, Alton Guntar. Itobyrt (lull, 
Chalmers Harkey, Jamc% Hatta- 
claw, Richard HnltsclnwV Mtllonl 
Lowe, Edward McCaliey, Charles 
Porter, Clarence Stinson, Tom 
Townsend, Jack Whiaman, Clar
ence Wynn grid MlnWri'Wyrth.

.Ileadgiiittcrs Company.
Lieutenants LeRoy P. Chltten-S__uvai, C n.fl.iJ I ' U n.

amounted to 2,294,(K)0 boxes of 
oranges, 281,000 boxes of grape
fruit hhd 182,000 boxes of lemons. 
Unofficial statistics place New 
York City’s consumption of or
anges at GO pounds per capita an
nually. t

!'*>t l;JM \.H’Wiij- nii*
r4Vt£ik t' T'drcl»*atr«7 ' 8-
‘ r  ■' -i
ibttrgh (270) 7(45 song

hivenllea.,
nrmneikeo (423 ) 9 or-
10 organ: 11 enlertaln-

Gatchel,' Henry R. Laing, Karl E. 
i Nordgren George N. Townsend. 
I ( l̂yde R. West and Bugler Mlllartl 

Rutherford.
| Privates, first class: Alvey 
Roundtree, Albert Collins, Clar
ence DufTin, Reggie Musy, Jos. A. 
Meisch, Claude J. Kennedy, John 
l’ rido, Emory E. Rivers, Ralph H. 
Robinson, Robert R. West Maurice 
Wlmbiah.

Privates Buford Brown, Arthtfr 
W. Brass, BehiUrd fe.* Blacky El
mer Bell, Hugh Bruton, Jou Cor
ley, John C. Cook William M, 
Dorton, Earl F. Dorsey, Gossle lly, 
Duncan, Morris Glide well, Albert
U. GufTord, Samuel D. Harris Fred 
Harrell, Albert E. Hawkins, Char
ley C. Hodges, Thomas Jackson, 
Louis Kinard, George King. 'Wil
liam S. Leh. William B. Lyrrtlc

' Harold B. Marsh, Arthur Mansel, 
Willis Smith, Rush Stafford,.JbBfl 
L. 'SJnlthl’Edwin BrtvAli rolloff CT 
Stevens, ohn T. Thornley, William
V. Wilson, Ernest II. Woodburn, 
Roy K. Williams,

Eesttls (4G5) 10:30 mu-P V W V i / . v  .
Ltnittady (380 ) 6:15 talk; 
■ftkMlhv i '
)Tn>r (380) 7 concert; B 
Pf<^Jqa(4G 9) 5 chll-
K7T?
2i«ni«(345 ) 7 concert.
La' Mrs. A. S. Williams and 
lesvi1 this week for Pel- 
b^-td spend several weeks!

■s. rred Collenn, Miss 
I and Elbert Mundey 
aytona Beach Sunday 
pent- the day moat

Little Miss Wilda Young en
tertained the yeunger ' ‘‘crowd 
Thursday evening fh honor of her 
guests from BushnWI;''"*1 1
1 rjg • ■ - - * ’

gam ble Macfariane left Satur
day for Jacksonville. He was ac
companied by hia mother, Mrs. 
Alen Macfarlam who will visit

. A- F. Wilson and 
of Orlando spent 

aty : tha gueite of 
mother, Mrs. Ay-

Donald Fay and Harry Wlmbish; 
Corporal*. Walter Bath, Owen 
Hlggihs, Will Fields and Cecil __ __________________ ____ visit

with friende in South Jacksonville

P tilt's ON A L S7T» - ! »: i '■ j. i t>
ipman formed ta
spending Sundiy Hr. and Mrs. E. J. Moj4r, IlK 

dnd Mrs.;jobn’aovo oiijoyed'Suti- 
day Mt JJpytona 'Be>ch. •

A- Scott spent 
Sunday, roost pleasaptly at Daytona

/Mias Iren McGaglln has returnee] 
from n two webka* visit with rel
atives in Tampa, Fla. .
-John T. Brady, of Jacksonville,

1 Anp Lei 
I ffom 
•be upent la spending several days In San

ford .the guest of hls mother,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pcarman,3r . . .  . * ■ * —. ’<■ ^ .

s m s '
Spent Thursday4r., and children spent Sunday 

pleasantly S t, Daytona Bmwb* ?
Mr. and Mrs.'Ed. Lane retutlied 

this morning from Daytona Beach 
where.(hey spent the paa(*i^#a)f 
very pleasantly- '
: ^ lira. R. D. Walk’er. Hr*, i  L. 
Newton, KM. fi- A. Uraddock Ami

ilightfdlly ’ at Daytona Be’ath.
J^WT Trent ^A tlanta; Ga.; Is 
jS'guest Of hls daughter, Mr*. J. 
. Price. - . ' * « •

throe children 
gone to Geor-

rU for «  rl*t( Coral Ooliles Is utia o f  the  Rreal root rllitil In* factor# 
to tha nr»w th  Hint nrospcrliy  uf Stlarni during the la s t , ,  
t in « •■ 1'roi‘ i ri)- m l i ' i ,  at Curat liable# havo I n - '•
freasert snort* rapidly ihnn in any oilier  Miami auburn—  
nnd rich profits have been taken and are being taken • 
, v . i v . dny by llireaturs.

Come to Coral Halil## and #c« for  youroeif  w bat re- r  
markable thlnira' have bran n<vnmplla»»e(t Here. Tho trip ■ 
may bo ro juforinbly  made an dt lake eoacUoa, m ere Ipx- .. 
urluus thnn private automobiles. Ill your  ow n lnU(«aia> 
you  ouulil to  «•* Coal (tables w H1m|ui dvtay. Make your 
reservation . at our local otfle# n ow — today.

Florida tia# for xcncratlona been known na the land 
o f enchantment and beauty. Il I# all that Vend even 
more. Hut nowaday# It lias also become the land of 
unuauat opportunity and pnifltubfi, InvestmanU

Wherever man o f large buxines# Interests gather to 
gether In the North lo discus# real estate Investments, 
there Florida la prominently mentioned. The m agnifi
cent development, th# growth and ' progress o f the en
tire stale line brought tills about. And If there, Is any 
ul,e spot In Florida which

nd Mr*.' Clyde $yrd am) 
motored to Bsriok Bun-

rtlatlves.
Mtt. « .  A. Braddock *ritt

_______ ro.W*lker spent Sglurday
In the City ahoppin*-
• Mr. amf liriT iT -R . D e«‘ &  
children left la (hMr enr for a alt 
weeks visit with Mr. Deaa’ brother 
in Sumpter, S. C. ’ •" ' ''

Il l, * / ,  5 -f awroMkee«kw , '** #.|e| ./. ■
,'*Mr*. U  T- "MeCuller vuli.^dl*

t g w ^ k s s i

Ha Jones, of BartqW, 
several day* in tho 

l i t  - of MU* UlUan 
nd ; Mias ;H *rgv*t

day. where tbs^ . iPfnt Urp ^ay

Marion C. Sbrlvalia leave* today
tia Wk‘ h*ifte (n El P**o# T*“ »*
afUr. a. We^'a pleiuant vUlt

returned
_____  _ _____  receives especial attention
and consideration it Is Miami and Ita suburbs.

. D. T. Phllyoo spent, Sal 
and Sunday ihe guest of

J- McMullin.

Mr. and ‘Mr*. J. E. lUker ami 
)by spent the week-end *( Day- 
Z B ^ i s . h e  guests of Mr.i. 
aker’# *Ut«r, Mrs. L**(Vi ^  m l

Mr*. J. M. 
this morningitly with relative* in

&Mr. Mundey spent 
■  vpytona Beach on

Exeoutivo Office*» 
168 E. Flaglor 8L, 
T  MUmi, FU,Mrs. McCaskell v u  

home by Mr*. Hattie Owner
*. Byron Wulker apd 

and Mr*. Bow- 
Wte,'Madie Kimball,

f i S ’E S ?
several days

CijCPK ’ - m p c M H I
nr>r.T»FwiW!' -si r>!.‘rw w ssrcs£tibv

man, Mr*, c. Beckwith, Mr 
Lop, Mri. 'M .' Kuperbcrg, 
Gerald Louis,'Mnr, £. Gk*b*n 
Esther RosenzMg, and Mite

^Mrv

’Man"

TTvieaô
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unday’s Res
"  ToUla . .a .....80 t % 0 24 13 5
V M' ------ . .Sanford ab. r. h. po. a. c.
Ra venal, 2b.   6 0 1 4 2 0
Spencer, If.......... 5 3 2 8 .0  0
Dieter, ns. ------ 5 1 2 2 8 1
Flesh, cf..........  4 0 0 2 0 0
McLnulin, rf...... 4 0 1 1 0  0
C. Thompson, lb. 4 0 0 8. 2 0
------ 4 1 1 1 2 1

... 4 2 2 0 0 0

... 4 2 2 0 8 1

...89 9 11 27 12 ~8 
wo.bsso hits, Me-

k „ .  hil., McC.ll,
McCall, 1; o ff Btaek, U  struck out: 
by McCall, 7; Black,' 6. :

On account o f Inadequate facill- 
tles and the Inability pf the local 
team’s management to secure ad
mission fees at the Ninth Street 
Park, the managers have Redded 
that no mofe games will be played 
in this ‘city until the new municipal 

0 o athletic field is opened for use. 
0 0 Until that time games will be
2 1 played by tho “ Feds”  in other
3 1 towns. When the new field is ready 
2 1 they expect to schedule additional 
0 0 games to be played in Sanford, it

National LATgapj riding
coMFoirr* »

P.A.
Cinc^!!l«t{<i2% roo°kl‘yn' E-l’.
No others scheduled.
N  ’ . —------

American League
New York' 0, Chicago t. • 
Philadelphia 4, Detroit 2. 
Washington 4, Cleveland 2. 
Boston 6, SL Louis 9.

; Southern League
At Nashville 3, Atlanta 4.
At Chaltan?og« 7.Mobile 4.

th*
‘ordOviedo

L. Thompson, 
Henderson, c 
McCall, p. ._

Totals . ._ 
Summary:

Wills inSeptember
NEW YORK,. July 18,-L ols

N. J., the only representatlv 
North or. South America, quail 
to compete in tho 1.000-mctre e 
Sunday, stopped after he hnd i 
onfy a short distance. He wps 
ing -from a bad colcL TJie f  
woii by Mlchnrd o f ; France.,' 
Meyer of Holland second and (

9 to 2, in a fa .t gkme here which

ed tho vetaran Black. Plooeastl*. 
pitcher, and had the, visitor* at his 
mercy at all times. .
-Spectacular catches in the out

fields by Spencer and L. Thomp
son were- the features o f a wcll- 
ployod game by the locals. The 
Sanford team, made three errors 
while the visitors had. five to their 
credit. The score:
Pinccastlo , ab. r, h. po. a; t.

Angd Firpo, Argentine heavy
weight .and Harry Wills, hla negro 
opponent, will meet in theif 12- 
round match at Boyle's Thirty 
Acres in Jersey City on Thursday 
night, 8ept, 11, according to an an
nouncement - made Sunday by Tag 
Rickard, promoter) of the match.

The date waa finally selected 
after a prolonged conference with 
officials of the United States Polo 
Association, who had regucatcd 
Rickard not to Interfere with the 
international polo matchea sched
uled on Sept. 6 and 10, and a pos
sible third jrame on Sept. 13. Rick
ard asked the polo association to 
Invita the Prince of Wales, who will 
be in this country for the polo 
matches, to attend the heavyweight 
fight.

miff DentjUi&ludenl Loom* 
it Eyes of Atlantans as a 
Coming Champion—To

'Box In Jacksonville.
- ■ ■ ■

.TLANTA, July 28.—Atlanta

French Triumph Is Not As 
Complete jm( jVas Expccl* 
ed. But Spectators Are .

Left In Happy Mood.
—

MUNICIPAL OLYMPIC-VELO
DROME, 'Vincennes, France, July 
28.—The Olympic bicycle competi
tion waa brought to a conclusion 
Sunday with tho running of the 
final events before one of the 
largest crowds qf spectators thnt 
has witnessed any of the Olympic 
games, w

France came out victorious in tho 
competition. Although the French 
triumph was not as complete as had

,7\ ■ ’  V8
Elder S p r in g  
pure w«»«r w ends. Jt li **
cent o( the t Z  
•" Us nstureii

jlsiis  &*: 
War’ *rt

^rbwefa, IncTwill be hbld 
Friday, August 8tb. at 8:00 p. M. 
at the court house for the election 
of officers and other business.
R. A. C„bl. M M .

», 7-28,8-1.4-7

t/V^Htlfworms, who have watched 
, ■£■ Young Stribllng rise from tobscur- 

• ity to notional prominence, Sun
day were trilning their optics 
upon the classic fatures of a 

m n ir t l  dental student here, ‘ Lew 
Silver, a featherweight, who has 
won 32 of his 35 professional 
lights, and right now is knocking 

% the socks off every , man at his 
Weight around here.
* Silver learned to box under' the 
direction of Jake Abel, retired vet
eran welterweight who fought 
Benny Leonard, Jack Britton. Ted 
Kid Lewis and Charley White, 
when in his prime. He has all 

. tho boxnlg cleverness of Abel and 
In addition ii one o f the hardest 
hitters Southern pugilism has pro-

wns perfect. The projjTahir lfcbtn- 
prised the 1,000 metre sprint, the 
4,000 metre pursuit race for four.- 
.nen teams, the 2,000 metre tandem 
race and n GO kilometer race with
out pace.. ;* "j>1

Tho summary:
Four .thousand metres, pursuit 

race: Italy first, Poland second. 
Time five minutes 15 seconds. .

Two thousand metre raco: France 
first, Denmark second, Holland 
thh-d. The time for tho las ,̂ 200 fi 
metres wns 12 And 3-5 seconds, 2-1Frenchmen won two of the .four

uced as shown by a very !<mj 
;ring o f knockouts.
Law ia managed by Mar Abel

\St llVAl IlSM 4 It a / aim Alia fa L.i brother o f'th e  famous Jake 
d, and a veteran in the ring

Bf-Whllo not actively engaged In 
•, knocking the brldgework out of 

the mouths o f fighters, Low 
’ spends his time In • Southern 

dental college replacing damaged 
brldgework and yanking tcoah. But 

. fighting is hla game and he is 
(FtC-I. waking the mllke him here, as well 
5'i.. as other places where Silver has 

dlspalyed his 'wares in the roped 
E , r1, ’• arena.

K '; '  In tha ring Lew Is a venr busl- 
i; .. nesalike workman; going after his 

man from' the first gong, and when 
he land* the poor featherweight 

, opposite him has a terrible time 
'remembering whether th war ia 

•• - • " over. ■ •
• On the street, no ono would ever 

; ;  guess he was a fighter. A collego 
Student, he ia addicted to college 
clothes, long and flowing trous
ers, with perhaps a pleat, brogue 

, shoes; slicked back hair; and even 
hdm^ rimmed glasses. He is tho 
student then—and no one doubts

S K  it
gL’ .! Silver has engaged in many clas

sic tight* here and other sections 
o f the countiy. He has campaigned 

;.'v' ' all over the South, and has fought 
Several times in Cuha, where ho 
la a tremendous, drawing; isttrac-

" 4 ^AtlarUa’ 'fighl funs' urc’-flrm Jn 
the belief that before another year 
haa paased Silver will have reached 
the same plnnacl in his dlclaion 
that Young Stribllng ha* ob- 
talnd in hi* class.

, V  Silver is training for a series of 
If'A'l' ®ffhta that hla follower* hope will 

. reach him at the top, hi* first one 
i» tq be in Jacksonville, where he

Wellman'S 
famous old 
secret

/ S  n e w  n e n n e s s  

f c o m  a n  o l d - t i m e  p r o c e

Made for pipes —cut for pipes 
, ' -packed sensibly to save money

. . Pet eFauat, the speedy little lo
cal bantamweight, will l>c accn in 
tha semi-final of eight round*, 

V with willie Gutlerrex ,of Tampa, 
•• trading wallops. Both Fault and 

' Gut terras are rated as hard hitter* 
'»• aifd 6 lever boxer* and as each of
• them is in the pink of condition

they will n6i doubt present u real 
battle. . i i

• ; i Tickets for the -show may. be
obtained at Sol EttingotTa Duval 

’ hotel cigar store and from Polity 
Nuatj, »t he Mason Hotel cigar

Ladies will, os usual, bo admit- 
ted free when accompanied by the

Tbcrc’a no other m ethod like It, nor any * 
other tobacco like Granger. ‘

And not only differently m ellow ed,but c u t , 
differently— cut for p ip t i . The Rough Cut 
burns m ore slowly, hence sm okes cooler—  
and a pipe-load lasts nearly twice os long* •
• A nd finally— notice the package.

I f  Granger Rough Cut were packed in fancy 
lithographed tins, it w ould cost 1 5  cents, v.

But wrapped in sm art heavy foil, you get ^  
this fuller, longer, cooler smoke at a third  less 
cost- Foil instead o f  cost
ly t in -h e n c e  the price. ; 1 . 4

T oo good to be true? ^  J L  ^
Ask any man who has |  m  
tried iL Better yet— get ■
out your pipe I . '

' 1  *  V
—  1 _____  4

N O W  It can he told. Three years ago we 
decided to revive a fam ous old secret 

method o f  mellowing tobacco— ,rW ellm an’s 
Method1*, it was called.

For three years we have been quietly try
ing it out— we, and about a quarter-million  
shrewd pipe-smokers who discovered it for 
themselves.

No whirlwind campaigns, no "special 
offers” , no extravagant claim s; Granger 
Rough Cut has m ade good  on  its taste alone. 
TIi uro could be no better p ro o f o f  its qua] ity. 

Now wo are ready to  "te ll  the world” .
An extraordinary pipe tobacco. "W e ll 

man's Method” — now ours exclusively— not 
only meUowa>tobacco, but "ro u n d s it ont”  
—  give* it & new taste, richer and m ilder.

How They Stand
PlarMs BLats Leagus

Petcraburg
Tampa

American League

e s v c g i
levcland........
Philadelphia .

National Lm

f e i a ®  s
l     66 >40J A Pointer o*

‘,4 %

J
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ARTICLES, RYOU

Dally Herald
%AD RATES
,te M i W f o
^4 ( l i .  will N »*- 
r*M » > l f  *Mi t*l* 
l t i b a M i i M r  t « r  ;r»- '■ ty - • 4 ,

arjif? #*
ji .a)

rJv. ’.‘i

Be M'ltnr 
<* a lla i ' __ ** H Um -

• Typa double nboyf
date* are for eon- 

" Insertion*.
■i or averag* Dnrth
Oted a Ilnacharge >60 for Brat
tialnic to restricted to
elaaalflcatlou.
rrnr la wade The Ban* 
jd  will bo reaponolbla 
,n* incorrect Insertion, 

tier, for subsequent  
Tbs office should bo 

Immediately In ease of

A i i r a ^ T i i n t a .
Lid representative thor- [miliar with rates, rules [ideation, will «!*« you Information. And If 

they will assist you In 
|jour want ad to make
LffeciiTS.
ioSTNAT WO t i c * .  
ijcr* should ( I r e  their 
C Boitofftce address as 
[their phone number If 
Ira re nulla- About one 
ut of a thousand has a 

and the others can't 
.•IS, with you unisaa 

je  jruur address. J i
|f*»l|aaa"C# MIJBT (fcSy
E. st The » e h ->
Irrall offlee or hy lei- , 
[Tflrflow S ' l e e s l l s -  I 
»r» aol .valid. v

Service,
km. 1'rompt, E fficient

[isce lia n eo u s  
For Sale

[IE—Cli'trnc tractor in

Advertising
L E A R N  A n o U T  F o lk  C ou n ty  and 
: I j ik c ln n d ,  th ro u gh  th e  S ta r-T e le *  

ttratn. B e s t 'a d v e r t is in g  medium In 
South ' F lo r id a  Ih ib lU h ea  m ornings. 
BUr-TriatronLi Lak*l*Pd. ,■ Fla. .
COM?MOt/'h tCd.) l.HDOER—Claaa- 

m-.i inis -linra. the. largest clreu* Inilou In Southwestern Georgia. Rato-8c fC-word) Una. •
ADVERTISE in the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Mamin

10c • per line,
Herald, Waycrons, Georgia.

ig, afternoon, 
Weekly and Sunday Classified rates 

Waycros* Journal-

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
on  and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in the DeLand 
Dally News, rate le per word, cash 
with order.

A LITTLE WANT AD in The 
Herald will bring you big re

sult*. Advertise thoso old articles 
you have stored ktway and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA—ORIiANDO— Orlando 

momng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash .with order.

Real Estate Building Material Houses For Sale Lost and Found
FOR RENT—7-ri>om hquso close MIRACLE Con 

to.:? all conveniences, -------
month.
FOR

-WI
RENT—One

940.00 icrete Co- g 
. ‘Wdewalfco.
ration boiee.

general
build- 
i*. e .

' apartment, well furnished, cen
trally located, $25.00.
FOR SALE—5 acres celery land* 

3 acres cleared. 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bargain.
ONE LOT close in on P*ft Ave

nue, a bargain.
FIVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod

ern conveniences, $3,200,00.
Wo have the bargains and sell 

at the owner’s price. Call In and 
*oo us, wo will save you money.

Seminole Realty Co.,
_____Seminole Hotel Annex.
HERE IT IS—A bargain?-  Hume 

or investment. 75x150 lot, brand 
new five-room house thoroughly 
finished. Good neighbors, lights, 
paved streets, eight minute drive, 
$1,500.00 cash.
FQR HOME—A snap, for rent 15 

to 20 per cent interest on invest
ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise in 
price you’ll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co., 
Phone 628.

cement • w ork ,___
Ing blocks, Irrigation

two-room TcrwUlrgcr, Prog.?________ ____
| . Lumber and Building Material 

Carter Lumber Company
N. Laurel S t____Phone 605

HILL LUMBER CO, House_______________ ____, _ ____ of
Service, Quality and Prick

~ * *
Opportunity

YOUR BIG opportunity. Sell 
Manchester TwlU Garment*, 

$12.60, will outwear two ordinary 
suits. Three oopular colors. No
competition. Chicago Utility Gar-competition. Chicago Utility war- nri*,c *« n; 
ment Corp., 407 Masonic Temple, ? Garner 
Jacksonville. Fla.

We know wo cannot do ALL tha 
hauling , and transfer business In
Sanford; but wa do know thht we 
get the CREAM of it. and that the 
reason for that U the SERVICE 
we render. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER, Phone 498.
BUILD YtfUR HOhiE ln the San

ford Building & Loan Associa
tion. Consult' tno office and you 
will find actual records that the 
rnto of Interest ylu will pay will 
be less than In any other way. 
A. P. Connelly, 8ecy.
THE BEST? HUY in Sanford— 

Eight-room house on Park Av
enue; east front, with all modern 
improvements. For quick sale, 

rice $0,600.00, Terms. Thrasher

o n \ ._ , ,  . . . . .  
ut ■sffttf the

ing tha elksall , 
yoor dally 1 uoWspa|>«r. 
wadt ads contain many tnteroitin*; 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them ilallv.

If it'a.baggage, a piano, a safe, 
household goods, In faclj anything 
movable, wo are In the transfer 
business for .that purpose sind 
will handle them tp your entire 
satisfaction.__Phone 498. —*

! FOR SALE OR RENT—One six- 
room houso with bath, laurel 

accord ins to said M a t  of M ello n -1 Avtfduo between 7th and 8th Sts. 
thence North along the west llrui I Apply to Frank Mciich, phone 

423W, West 1st St

She Was Saved
A baby who fell into a Wisconsin

A b IltST CI.ASS investment—
Preferred stock, Sanford Build

ing A Loan Association; eight per 
cent interest guaranteed. A. P. 
Connelly, Socy,

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au
gusta, G a -2-Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium; rate cash ,09c 
charge. 106 per line, minimum 
■80c. •
MAINE—Wntervnio, Morning Scr-! n o t i c e

tlnel. Thousands of Maino peo- . oniiKn op I'tnii.ii athfv 
pie are Interested in Florida prop- ‘ j^dVci.! cwc0.?^ .l.ho £ ,v.*n,ll
erty. Reach them through the Counir! 8“ t8 of
Sentinel. Rate card on applica- Edward v. t.nne. Complainant.
Hon. * _ . . vs- ‘

( i o o r g «  I l u  m i  a l l .  e t  n l „  D e f e n d a n t s  
CITATIONTo 8 II Carpenter and wife. —----

Carpenter. Warren W. l.o«er and

edition.
E. H. 

Be land.

with tandem

PAl.M HEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Read about it In the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent wife

on re-' nnd wjr«, -  
1 Mart. I. YC.

Woelfflc,

S^One tec box. Apply 
nix Hotel. ___________

Good d-hola kitchen 
5) Union Avenue.

[UNDltKIi head Rhode 
Red chickens, different 
R. jpurrry, Route 1,

MACHINE, 5-drawer
lump, good ns new, $26; 
fawer drop-head Singer, 
hmaoD "i perfect condi- 

211 Host j3rU__St,_____
liKAI) CURED"— A nev- 
|ctire> for sore head. Send 
brcsttijition thut cost me 

[otUS Box 2382, St. Pe- 
Kls.

LK or Exchange—Three- 
bdehtker truck, complete- 
luled lind in cxcuHcnt con- 
fires ore nil brand new. 

$225.00, A bargain 
to responsible people.

TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 
Times, the great home dnily. 

rate like per word, minimum 
chnrge 2Ec cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. 
nF.VKt-OPKnfl A T T R IT IO N — t’ .-n
M.icola In tietrlnninir the xresti-nt de- 
vetopment In niorlrt:»’a hlalory . a 
linlf million dollar hlahwny to the 
irulf hearh Just tlnlrhed; n two 
million dollar hrldcn neronn I'n.-jim- 
bln Uuy ntarted; quarter million 
dollar opera hnune under cnn»true- 
tlon: two mltllnna hetnx apeot on 
highway; arentent chance for live 
developer* to rret In on around 
flnm. W rite Development Depart- 

1 ment The Pensacola New*.
WEhT VTnOINt A^jOfarValiiarg. Tlie 

C l» i I: vliui k Rxponent. mornlna 
Includlntr Sunday, ntornlna leauo 
I oent per word, minimum Stc

,-nite ■ oi toe ,
Inojw Count \
S CTfitfl

lull *  Dtug Co. 
I,E--4'heap, 2 g

joier and 
Eoier. Kd'vard N. l-'aber

-----  Faber. Mury E.
. Tompklna and wife.
I.aura T  Tompklna, t, T Toinp- 
klna, I,ilia P. Denrlnir and tmaband,
* ------7 , Dearlna. William Caulk aa
titinritlan and Admiolel rutor, Alvin 
P. Dcnrlitm and « Ife. l.ula I M 
t'earlnir, William II Farrar and
w'lfc. ---------  Farrar, ilt'nr«e P. Farrar
amt wife, — — Fatrar, Oaalan R 
Hart and wife. < 'n( lu-rlne Hart,,
Juinr* Wi idie and w ife,--------- W.-vka. aeetlnir o f  thn rent* i
tloliert Harnhnrt and vvlfe, HuaunU'lUe Avenue with Hie »-uilli,'1B 
llnrnlinrt. JoRept II Anlo-w and w ife, 1 HeellOn Thirty <3*1. TownaJlW 1" 
Snrah Jr Aak»-w. Yda tturnpert arul] t*rn (If1! ftoulh, .-f 1 1 a tl III - Tn
IntMinnd----------  Cant per I. Mra. A. p .*one 111) F.aat: thence Wrat IS*.
Johnston, Join nine Stenetrom and more or Icaa parallel IhS
liuaband.-------— Htrnatrom, JuilUn A.
Hayden, .lr. and wile. — — — H ay
den, J. C t»rawdy and wlfn. - 
Itrawdy. H J ln nwdyl and w If*.

Drawdv, V. c  iSrawdy and

and the extension North and Bouili 
of the west line of Hlnck Two <JK 
tlon tine of said hnclton Thlrty-otie 
( 1 1 ) ;  thcnco run Kaat IIS feet to I 
1 he easterly linn of the lUxht-nf  
way of the Ijtko Charm Branch of 
the Atlantic Coast t.lne nallroad;*
easl'eriy rixM-Sf-waC -iver was « v c d  by si* men, PBP
1*0 feot, more or leaa, to the North hnps because she was eighteen 
line extended wrat, of the Plat of year* old,
Dodd, laird nnd Dean, ahowtl of ree 
ord In plat Hook !  on Page 8  of the 
public records of Hero I n o | « . . ‘
Florida': thence South *, 
mlnutea East alon* sat 
of said plat extended w eat**n -l  
along the north line tif eald ppH 
the center of Midlonrllte Avenue■. 
thence North !  de(frees 10 mlnUt'-s 
Knst alone the center line of Bald 
Mettonvltle Avenue 6 B6 H feel to tile 
enst end of n line estahllahed tn 
nifrcement between the Beatty Trusi 
Company and .1 H. Paco on April 
17th. ISIS; recorded oil pASe »  ot 
Miscellaneous Record nook N 6 .' J.
Humlnote County Recordsf ihence  
following said i I no ns established 
NnrttL *1 decrees 17 minutes West 
*|#2 M l  thence North IT feet; 
tlience North *3 (Jrxrrrs 37 minutes 
West 62.3 frill, llietice South 47 feel 
tlietfee North S". drifters 37 mlUUtr- 
West 1332 5 feet to tlie west bound
ary line of said Government Dot One 
( I ) ;  thence ttaulli 21. di-ifrccs West 
367 C feet to the hrelmilnR, Bontnln 
Ins 2S 6 acres, mote or less; also,

RetilnnlbK at <« point on tho contrr 
line of Mel I iniirll 1,- Avenue In the 
City of Hanford. Florida. 66J.9 feet 
North I decrees Dii-i of the tnt*-i - 

iue or MdV*,,n*
the s-.llthllrtt of

LOST—From' car, colllfc dog, I yt 
old, black nose, hair clipped, 

brown and whlrt ttift on tail. Lib-; 
oral reward. W. S. Sowell, Lake
Mary, Fla. * '  ̂ ________
LOST—DeLand-Daytona road,

light brown coat, keys in pock
et Return W. U. Tel. Co., San
ford, Florida. Reward.

Our drivers are competent, cour
teous and accommodating; if they 
were otherwise, they would not 
be employed by us. They are wil
ling to do that Job just like you 
want it done. Give them a trinl 
and* sec tor yourself. Rhone 4H8, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

- Rooms For Bent
Ij-.T,' Jf.f. th '  j"  * ’-Tf if \ - ,i Y ,-■- s-ic
FOR; Futn'lshcd room llftf

Elm Atcnue, Coni Ifth Etroct.
7T- r- u’v» iuj.:

" ‘a!( |f*At'|. j,* <

Beach St, Dajtoua, Fla.

tolE'feENT—One furnished room. 
_  OW Unlon' Avtfnuo. : ‘ _
FOR RENT—Four rooms, bath A 

garage. I/»wcr fldor, located at 
JlUt Aftlin..See E..S, Hockey, 1U
E. 2nd
FOR RENT--Rurplshed rooms and 

kitchenette. 1101 Elm Avevtuo,
corner 11th St
FOR * RENT— Rooms. Wouldn’t, 

you he able to usa the money se
cured by renting that vacant room

tit
for pi

stay. Help tako care of them and

now going to w a s te ?  There are  
mnny persons’ looking f o r  p laces to

wife, ----------- lira wily. |..-*llt> Thrust
i i-r, t. » w ri-ncc p h iiabry and wife.

Mary V llinthcy, Milton D, llUKtn-y 
_  ___ ami wile. UllllB N. Hutfhey.t A1, t'.

^ H E A G H  BUYERS or . . l lm  o f ,  m^ '
Florida real estate 1 fldvcfjilto in (In Itfi«1 1iti«hn ml, A. <?, Mnrl I n, «*rnl 

the St. Petersburg Times. One conti each ami every nr the said ulna*  
cent a word daily, two cents a word J 
Sundays.
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?” If so advertise In 
tho “Gainesville Sun ”

South line of SectImi Thirty 
the enstrily linn of the htoie* 
l.evv Grant (tsars commonly.wttf 
us the Hanford (Irani) .  thenee*! 
23 ilea t ees Ea»t along saldA 
Hue to Its truerseeilon with 
Itnr of Tier II of M It. Tra 
Me(i of the Town of Hantonl: 
lila, said eAsI line of Tier If 
236 ft—l K»»l of end 
i-erl llhe of ltay AvI 
North on sn*d east Hhe of*T|ef 

point 23" 16 feet South of the
l , r  ............ .. Seventh Street! -thjl
Fast 167 feet. Ill-ire Of less, toj 
center line of Mellolivitle Avr

JACKSONVILLE TO 
B A L T IM O R E  
P H IL A D E L P H IA  
B O S T O N
tVI* SAL11MORC OS fHIVADILSHI*)

WASHINGTON
>1A It K Tit A V Kl.

REDUCED F A R E S  « ►

r o u n d ' t r ip

S 4 9 . 5 4
5 5 . 0 0

Jt» ; 7 2 .1 8
*' * fĥ  '1.̂ ** *'4r

NIAGARA FALLS

not only make money but assist lh 
keeping people In Sanford. Phona 
148 and give, your nd over tho tel
ephone. Use^Thc Herald for quick
service. * I
FOR R'ENT-Lnu-c cool furnlahed 

rooms. Rales reasonable. 808 
Kim Avenue; ♦
FOR" RENTif^Thfee unfurnished 

rooms. 314r Elm Avenue. t 
— ■ ------ . - i -

Houses For
{M

F c-iVift^'-Tnil
nr, Mfta>'H)ltA

-roon

Hdn hepJt *—6-n

FOR RENT—One five-r 
galow .modern and c~ 

,T. Pace, 801 W; First
FOR RENT—Bungal 

son, 009 Union Av
nw. -I- 

venue.

Miscellaneous 
Wanted

y}.

Tho BEST' is ALWAYS the 
CHEAPEST; the more reason you 
ritould cnll for n QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER rto do that Job of 
moving, whether it bo n local, or 
a*Iong distance haul; Phone 498.

■ k * M »H R a a a m a a *a B k B a M

REAL-ESTATE
ATLANTIC CITY

A r i .K A S U a *  X?' "

Three sailings weekly' Philadelphia to Bosttm.
Sailings for Philadelphia, Mondajr-Thursday. ...... 5:00P.M.

Two Hulling* weekly Baltimore to Boston.
tisillugs for Baltimore Wednesday-Saturday....—-------6:00P.M.’
iiitoues (iCKiri. 6000 connictiohs. ratooint M^aoa
«fr , aacuna itatiroom accouuoOations in advano^ * *

Merchant* and Miner* Tran*. Co. ̂. a>u.-. . ll k... _ sa a md iM .JA1 # , * J  * * V* ♦vakg^HONg as*M l A 60 0  a .  a  AY AT*

W o linvc rlftilcc IlntlnKR. tiotll City 
HUd farm property, fur *at«. llarv 
Kuins, nnd terms to suit. Celery  
farm*, will tfnprovi-it. and nullable 
lorldlotlM. (hi?  UN NtloW you. , ■

i Flltlll n M  tIA.VI't! 1
W e have nQme of thn oldest- nnd 

, moat III).-rat Siiin|jiiulea dolnu bust- 
n o .  In the tL H Information and 

| inspect loin* cfteorfully given. -r 
mn'liOVMKST

Del us Srcifl-o you a posit Inn, Wa  
hate niatiy satisfied costomerA  

» K  ItH.VIyKUlt I.' AN D  TO U

. !r r .- ' -6.

Far. North Wireless 
btNmvL-' tioingr-Electetl

nainoil df'fI'litlnlit*. If living; iintl If 
nilll4*r, f«it; <’i nil r-f h i lil tlrfnfirinilitM 
he itvail, t'» **M $>?ttt 1 *-j* rlftlmliiK lri•

Iirrl- I *• ’Hili ainl fUTV of thn I J S o u t h  ♦ tlfMrrQ* WllAt 
follow lilt; lie t fta HIM* t!t*f «*ri<ln lit*, to- ltH, r r ritrr line■ of M^linntlllr
wit. s  R I’orpenler amt wlf.-. —  IIIPB -, | *. , f„„t t p o i n t  of boglimt»]

■ Carpenter, Warren W tauter and , 1 .,, 4 0  f„et rtaerved

IN Tilt: FIHClTT COVItT. »HV- 
kntii Ji titriAi. cm r iiT , in AVI) roil nUMINOI.H rofNTV, 1 
V*| fill IDA. IN rllANOatlV.

I (’ ItAH 17 K COMTANV. a corpora- [ 
’ i\'W , , ’ ■ 1 1 * "  - e  , |io..- ......  , 1 1 . toil and rxlntlnit under;
i" OTTAWA. July 2 8 .-Ercdthm of the taws of tin- .state of Florida.,•t M«y
;tho- fnrthcst'nbrth wirelMs station, ebihpianni. 
lit the world, tb bd oil Herechel Is-1 ^ -lj  htari.ini;, liiifemlaot.
land, bn* been got under way this notic 'c; o r  KORicn.osi'Htt'HAl.R 
summer by tho Cnnadlan govorn-1 t.’mlsr and’ " f  virtue o f  a decree

* 1 * ■ * • • no

S E M I N O L E
ft 4 '• ‘Business Exchange

> III InratKin, N a  331, •yptMjta 
rwstnfflret l4)utw 410,
B s iis a ia r ijm ia a M a R a a ia a B

WANTED—Seed bed cover 
aeW. Call 4oW, Phoenix 1

WANTED—Tu uorixiw me 
good ■ flrat mortgage*!; 

homes in Sanford's m<
Mo residential section.
ER A BULGER BUILDING I 
PANY, Room No. 9, D 
Neill Building, urinm}o,
Phone 17(18._______ * '

HELP build your city and i 
same time help youraeT 

stock.on tho Installment 
the Sanford Building *  
sociation, paying eight 
Interest*and better if you' 
tL .through. A. P. Conntjljy,

GROUNDITCH. Tettar, 
worm* cured by home

Receipt $1, post-paid. ■___
dangerous Hookworms. H.; 
Cruse, Plymouth, Florida.
WANTED TO BUY—Second*-!

sitting-room suit Mu it be 
bargain. State price. 3111 
Avenue.
---------------------------------------- ----- ----- -------L.

MOTHERS
itWija >3

Watch tor aymptomt of 
In your children. These 
arc the great destroyer* of 
life. If you have reason to7t 
your child has worm*,- act q 
Give the little one a dose oi 
White’* Cream Vermifuge, 
cannot cxl«t. where thb U 
nnd successful remedy.!* 
drives out tha worm* and 
the rosy huo of health .to 
checks.; Price 36«. Sold bjr Un 
Pharmacy, ’ ' i

■ x'Art you moving? 
QUICK SERVICEf ln u &a

they-.know -how, 
\*ill handle your goods as 
3*ould yourself. Phono 498.

fO T IC E

The rruulA- annual meeting of

good milkLI
lone thoroughbred stullion, 
ley huift-r. Thnmns Joimnn- 
Pedo. Jla., Box 145.______

‘ . V ...I,, .ai.ilt.ri-d In 1 O'’ reguiAT annual m ee t in g  or
lh.,f  |'Sren*t Cohrl t.f tbV 'Mv'J ib th  " f e k l t . i l A r a  » f  T I1B  F D O R ID A  

10 Ju.tlclal L'lVr.Uit A  A  (.Win: 1 l i n o  ! VK, I K T A J IU f  C tU tP O U A T lO N  w i l l  
e, fo r  Hi'inlnoli) Hinimyv lt> t lhoiicery, «*" helU In ujir o f f ic es  In the R a i l  
I d  tu h CDUHU thyreln jioMdlnM’ Wherein j l lnr itware tiUllitlng a t  8:00 p, »n.,

LI.I. —Elegunt 7-piece bed- 
I suiUt: 1(133 W. 1st St., 
|\V
f’AYI.N’C; Kl*;NT— line the 
|rd Building & Loan Asso- 
arnl you will pay no more 

pay for rent and will fi- 
m your home t without 
th« money. A. P. Con-

[ for sale cheap. P. O. Box 
|K. 'V. VunNcas.

Apartments 
For Rent

(RKNT—August* first, . to 
furnished apartment, 

loor with privato bath. 813
li* Avenue.
|ENT—Nice cooOurnlshea' 

am apartment with or. 
garage, for $25. 1009

[Avenue.
IRKNT— Modern two-room 
tmrni with garage. 803 
|A venue.
HK .n T—'f wo - roo m

Tuesday. August 6th, H R ,  fo r  
e lect ion  o f  a d irectorate  and 
consideration u t  a l l  o th e r  matter 
w hich  may proper ly  com e - beta 
such ranetina. A  fu l l  a ttaudai 
t *  requested.

I tADDII
U I. FRAZtICIt, .. 1 P|—■

Secretary. .

poor anpetitn. constipation Harden, Jr den, J (’ . Drawdy amt wlf*-.Piawily and wife.and a g en e ra l  no-aecount leo l inp. it i , ,uM «!>'- h. J 
Is a s ign  your  l iv e r  is torpid. T h e  ------ -- D rkVdy. Z C D raw dr  and
one really drpejulahle I . ^ ' D n T i ^ e 1’ D o u g h t y  I n ^ 'w 'f e .
all diuordrra in the liver, Btnnmrn | Mury v  uuichf?y( Milton I*. Hu«h«y  
nnd bowols i» Flerbino. It * cib in(] wife* leiliic N. lluKh*y. A, O.
po» ,r fu ll, on IJHS’VV iS T S l^ V - Siff-

<ln and * hiiahand. A. C. Marlin, or 
nl)n-r« tee. In snfl to tho land* here- 
Iriafler deecrlbtd: to alt partle* 
claiming Inti-reeta under taalah D.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

tlie NorthWfal eorntT ofV the' sioeve 15. l-evy Ur Jut f
TirantV*''ihe^ricft^Hi'uU* ' S b* degrees " Florida, lit and for Bomlnole 
W ,  ^lU ng " "Id  iIrani line US-J^eordfug to ifaUi r iu t ;  tlo.nro Kant In 
f..pt more or leas, to a point W«*li apd to any nod all other person or feet, moie or t l l f  |a hereby ordered that you and

of you. bo and appear before

ons digestion, purifies tho bowels 
and restores a fine feeling of en
ergy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
COc. Sold 'ty Union Pharmacy.

o f  Ibe  point o f  b eg inn ing : .
Kael KBS feot. more or
not lit o f  lu-glnnlng: tees the Kaat « •

ONE IN TEN
i Neglecting » little wound, cut or 
abrasion of the fiesh may id nine 
eases out of ten cause no great 
Buffering or Inconvenience, but it Is 

in ten thnt causes

|uig apartment,
house- 

719 Oak

IK NT—Two- one- and three 
•ini apartments, alstf bed- 

|Hot umt cold water, excel-
cation. 311 Magnolia.

feel reeervi-d t o j  si reel purpose*, 
containing M  acre*, more < r Iras, 
and herotofora described *•
Nino (9) of 1511a I'nco'a Mili-dl- 
vlalon. aa per plat thereof duly of

"  I ad a 'T en” t to). Hie van ( I D  t'0UTj  
lean t i t ) .  Twanty-ona t*D  ,»i>4 
T w n t y - f o u r  (JO , of I’sea Acr.«, aa 
pat Flat- thereof duly of rer. rd- In 
Flat Book 8 . or page si .  publlr rae- 
urda of Hi nil hole County, Florid^;

_______ _ .  . . . .  . . .  - . . . " ‘ AH Of Block* Two ( I ) ,  K'liu |J4)|,
i I,i,l• Mght (•) and Nine <■>. f- iVB ( 6 ), Ten ( t 0 >, Blaven (ID  HI*. 

flliM-k Two ( O .  of Tier Mvo (5). " f | |etfrl ( i«) .  and Havonteen 1 I7 >, ac-
—  ■ Mallonvltie. duly

Book I. -m I'd** 
128. pu Idle records of H*mltlOtO

>>-ar* old named "K ato , ’ '
One IllaCU Mate Mute about ten 

year* old numod "Jmia."
One Horrel Mure Mule about seven 

ycitra old named •'Noll.”
O iib "Velluw Jnokul" apraytug 

machine. *
One broadrurt fcrtltliar dlatrtb-

u nd

Hurt, deceased. Algernon H Hpaer, 
,|,-.-.«M.d Michael J Doyla. dr-
rvasnd. Jseob Brock, deceased, and 
Hannah M Hughey, derensed, or , 
o|h*<rwlne. Ill and to tlie following I 
deni-rlbed lands, situate, lying and;  
In-lug In tlie County of Seminole, 
and State of Florida, more -««/llcu* , 
lull* described as follow*, to-w ll:  

1 , 1 .1 * Fight (*) and Nine <*). o f t .

iwima un i*iw
1*1*. and-then- rr to. t,hs bill I 
d against ypu ownE<j  |)V

itth.^t .ftrr.wBhioh
j. ij. HHAtloN.

relbf Master In Chancery.

tho one case .... .. ..... ,. _
blood polaoning, lockjaw or » ;  Hanford Florida, according to R  R. ’ 7 ;,’ " ,  " f

........ - .......... .

run

our said Circuit Cuurt at tlie,Court 
Hu use at Hanford, Florida on tho 
1st duy o f  BepiauilssH, l * y  
amt tliere make answer 
o f complaint exblblind 
In this cause.

If 1* furthered ordered that this u l 1 , ,
Qfrder o f  1’ ubllcutlnn tie publUtlot;
In tlie Hanford Herald. *11 newspapnri • *- ■ • o DI;(,i 
pubtluhed In Hanford, H tm IM li I orails 1-mli I t  Hull 
County. Florida, once a week f o r  -
eight consecutive weeka. -• . J •
. WITNFSH my hand nnd the S0*l 
o f  the Circuit Court o f  tho Hovanth 
JliJIctal Circuit of Hie Hlato o f  Klor»
Ida. in and for Hemlnnlr County. "It 
tills the 14th day of June. A. D. 1814.

15. A. IX itKH.AHS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 

- ’ tHeventh Judicial Circuit o f  
Florida. In and for  Heml*

(Haul note County.
By A. M WKtSKB.

Deputy Clerk. 
aEOIKlK A. DK COTTKB

Solic itor  anil o f  Counsel for
Complainant. ,

f:IG-23-30 7:I-14-3l-2» 8:*-lt

G. W. VENABLE
Cuntracbtr nnd Iluilder

417 W. First St. Phone 460
-----------a_________ 1__

ciigltiu atld pump, 
farming lout* und iiiiplements

■ o . . . , ii . .„  on J u ly !
to County.

Hullcltors for
tinlnaia«uvr -» .  i-t-t,i.-irM

are to ba f«welvc<l in Davqftm, Y. T.. 
yr Mavo, .150 miles cast of Daw
son, whence they are to he trans
muted to Fort Smith or Fort 
Simpson, which are in the southern 
part of the Northwest Territories. 
Thenr* tho messages would be re
layed to Edmonton, which is con
nected by chains of Canadian 
government wireless stations with 
Vancouver, ,8. C., «nd Halifax.

Sanford'N oveliy Works
V. C. ( l o t . I.Kit I’ rop.

Urm-ral Shop nnd Mill W ork 1

CONTItACrblt AND BUILDER 
s i  I J j s i j t o i r r r l s ^ s i r r H ^

TOM MOORE
o p t o m e t r is t !*!5

OPTICIAN 2 ?/y3 
221 E. First St. 

PHONE 410 - M

Elton J. Moughl 
ARCHITECT 

First National Bank' 
Sanford, ■

PRINTING

I

The Matthews Press '* 
Phontl 417-L2 

Welaka Bldg., Sanford, Fla.

acy.

tINGING UP FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUS

OOttT Av*b t>OON I
■ ........ ***ji'i

jt> O O N  ' 
B E A k O T X  C L A C V  O H  

Af^fD I T  O R r  I’ U L fW A g ^ H  
' T i O r f  a o s d  s f O U  A N

^ l l  C A i i
OE. P>£T

•3L j

n

lT h e m  

iT
> tier.

T O
D iH T T * . '

1/
f

\

jI VE. C O T  T O  S E E  
D lN T 'T  T O D  ACT- 
THACT’S  A L L ,. 
T H E R !

til
Ifl

H E L A V E S iS :  • S '  :  
T H E .W A T E R  i*o 
T U R N E D  O F F

m r

,TL

rnow-
F O R .

v .

gjii ■ hti? J; i, i

George A. DeCot
Atturney-at-I^w 

Over Seminole Coui 
Bank

Sanford,

O iftu  *v
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OREATBIffi?
r id in g

COMFORT ^

fHith.-rtnt ofr K i m Tht*>wihi.lv 
added to the Frtnch victory In tho 
niad rncc of Thursday made France 

kthe winner of three of the five cyc
ling events. r tc  standlD* pf'jlhc 
nations for the' five events is ns 
follows:

France 41 point* Holland, <16,

National League,

No others scheduled.

'*'»*■/ American League
New York' C, Chicago 7. 
Philadelphia 4, Detroit 2. 
Wisbihgton 4, Cleveland j 
Boston  6, 8t. Louis 0. \

! Ravenal, 2b,
It Good Pitching and Field 
•rk Locals Have Baay Time 

Walloping Team From . 
Ptnccastle .

tabe” -McCall gave up only six 
last Thursday when the 

nry Feds" defeated Pinecastle

Dieter, as. ........ 6 1 -2  2 3 1
Flesh, c f_______  4 0 0 2 0 0
McLaulin, if . 4 0 1 I 2 2C. Thompson, lb. 4 0 0 8 2 0
L. Thompson, 3b. 4 1 1 1 2  1 
Henderson, c. — 4 2 2 0 0 0  
McCall, p. ------ . _4 J j _ 2 _ 0 J » _ l

. Totals ............39 9 11 27 12 3
Summary: Two-base .hits, Mc- 

Laulin. McCall, H -gga«l; three- 
base hits, McCall; base on balls: o ff 
McCall, 1; o ff Blaek, 1; struck odt: 
by McCall, 7; Black, fl. 1

On account o f Inadequate facili
ties and the inability of the lotjel 
team’s management to secure ad
mission fees at the Ninth Street 
Park, tho managers have decided 
that no more games will be played 
in this city until the new municipal 
athletic field is opened for use. 
Until that time games will be 
played by tho "Feds" in other 
towns. When the new field is ready 
they expect to schedule additional

frames to bo played in Sanford, it 
s said.

ARD SILVER Ihly>13, Belgium nlrte, Great Brit-
• nin nine and Poland seven.
I , William S. Fenn, Jr. o f Newark, 

N. J., the only representative ofWills in September
. . .  _  7 .  . .  . . fouth America, qualified 

in the 1.000-mctre eventNEW YORK, July . 28.—Luis 
Ang.-l Firpo, Argentine heavy* 
weight .and Harry Wills, hia negTo 
opponent, will meet in their I f .  
round jnatch at Boyle’e Thirty

tacompei ____
Sunday, stopped after he had gone 
onfy n short distance. He wpq nil-

M p
Meyer of Holland aecond and Cug- 
not of France third. Twenty thou
sand spectators witnessed yes er- 
day’s final events. The, wokthcr 
was perfect. The program/Com
prised the 1,000 metre sprint, the 
4,000 metre pursuit race for four- 
.nen teams, the 2.000 motre tandem 
race and a 50 kilometer race with* 
out pace. *( • S* >

The summnry:
Four thousand metros pursuit 

race: Italy first, Poland seednd. 
Time five minutes lfl seconds.

Two thousand metre raco: France 
first, Denmark second, Holland 
third. The time for the las ,̂ 200 
metres was 12 And 0-0 seconds,

Dentnl Slu, French Triumph to Not As 
Completes* SVasExped-

ed the vaUrnn:BUck, Pineeai 
pitcher, nnd bed the visitor* at 
mercy at nil times, ir. - ->*n ft .* . . •___ , 1-L 1m ikft m

R l d s r  H p r l n g *  rid*
puI* T***1, ' ’ in  ends. .It 'la uM4 aot th. p̂ opi.

p .  'Box In Jacksonville,
ATLANTA, July 28.-AtUnU 

• ringworms, who have watched
J .  Young Stribllng rite from tobacur- 

• vltjr to national prominence, Sun
day were trlinlng their optica 

. upon the classic faturea o f a 
young dental student here, ' Lew 
8!!ver, a featherweight, who has 

; . won 32 o f  hia 35 professional 
fights, and right now Is knocking 

; ' the socks off every .man at hit 
vW*l*bt around here. •

’ Silver "learned to box under the 
direction of Jake Abel, retired vet
eran welterweight who fought 
Benny Leonard, Jack Britton, Ted 

V-Xld Lewis nnd Charley White, 
when in hia prime. .He has all 

, the boxnlg cleverness of Abel and

Acres in Jersey City on Thursday 
night, Sept, 11, according to an an
nouncement made Sunday by Tax 
Rickard, promoter; of the match. •, 

The date waa finally selected 
after a prolonged conference with 
officials of the United States Polo 
Association, who had requested 
Rickard not to interfere with the 
international ■ polo matches sched
uled on Bept. 6 and 10, and a pos
sible third jeame on Sept. 13. Rick
ard asked ihe polo association to 
Invita the Prince of Wales, who will 
be In this country for the polo 
matches, to attend the heavyweight 
fight.

, Its. naturair! 
•■tsrn Union

Pre,l‘" nu
stations for »to~, 
U Pure? Ask ih. Health.

Pinccaatlo 
Weaver, If. .. 
Chico, c . -----..

Slack, p . __
oberta, as. 

Staggard, 3b. 
Ferguson, ef. 
Etty, lb. — r.

son, brother o r  the famous Jake 
Abel, and a veteran in the ring

i/ '- While not actively engaged In 
knocking the brldgework out of 
tho mouths o f fighters, Lew 

* spends hia time In a Southern 
‘■ dental college replacing damaged 

brldgework and yanking teoah. But 
fighting is hia gam# and he Is 
making the mlfke him here, as well 
as other places where Silver has 

' dlspalycd hia 'wares in tho roped 
•arena.

In the ring Lew is a very busl- 
nessliko workman; gvlng after his 
man fronj the first gong, and when 
he landa the poor featherweight 
opposite him has a terrible time 
remembering whether th wsr Is 

“  over. •
p On the street, no one would ever 

guess he waa a fighter.■ guess he waa a fighter. A college 
i  student, he is addicted to collego

clothes, long and flowing trous
ers, with perhaps a pleat, brogue

■ shoes; slicked back hair; and even 
hon»*r|mnied glasses. He is tho 
student then—and no one doubts 
i t

Silver baa engaged In many clas
sic fights here and other sections 
o f the country. He has campaigned 
all over the South, and hat fought 

: several times in Cuba, where he 
Is , a tremendous j drawing isttrac-

* ^ l a l W - f l g h r fans' are'-firm Jn’ 
j; the belief that before another year 

has passed Silver will have reached 
“ the same pinnae! in his diclslon 

that Young Stribllng has ob- 
taind in his class.
, Silver la training for a series of 

' fights that his followers hope win 
- resell him at the top, his first one 

U tq bo in Jackaonville, where he 
fi scheduled to collldo with Dick 

. Leonard, Savannah

Wellman'S 
famous old 
Secret

youngster,
a'" Rosea In Jacksonville.
:v - 811 ver will be aeen In the Du

val* .county armory.ring tonight 
with Dick Leonard, tho classy Ha - 
vannah lightweight as his oppon- 

i-f ent. ThU match will bo tho hoaij- 
KH, liner of n corking fistic card under 

the'auspices of the local units of 
the 124th Infantry, Florida Na
tional Guard. Tho program will 
begin promptly at 8:30 o'clock, 
and will embrace about 28 rounds 
of glove slinging.

;  . Pti eFauat, tho speedy little lo
cal pantamwolgbt, will Le seen in 

B  tha semi-final of eight rounds, 
with wlllle Gutierres ,of Tampu,

s i new  n en  
from  an old process

Made for pipes -c u t  for pipes 
-packed Sensibly to save money *

There’* no other m ethod liko It, nor any • 
other tobacco like G ranger.'

And not only differently m ellowed,but cu2 > 
differently— cut for pipe*. The Rough Cut 
burns m ore slowly, hence sm okes cooler—  
and a pipe-load last* nearly twice a* long* 

And finally— notice the package.
I f  Granger Rough Cut were packed in fancy 

lithographed tins, it would cost 1 5  cent*.
But wrapped in sm art heavy foil, you get

3 W  it can he told. Three years ago we 
decided to revive a fam ous old secret 
iod o f  mellowing tobacco— "W ellm an ’s

Stand
Florida Btato League

it. Petersburg 
'amps ----------

American Leagus
Club.

Detroit. ..L, 
Washington 
New York 
SL Louie .1

Philadelphia

t • ................. ....23 3*
rgh 48 41
rp *,.............-U.'..6A 43

A  Pointer on

Southern Lea

*2*9111 W & 'j-

J
1 11A



.ford Dally Herald
jjf-AD RATES

r>—a -in  m  w*
I K I I l  p.tron. nnJ enl-IIS S  fi* .d ia t«-ty  *•*>
JJf• - -  - c *  ...
£ 1  ■ ■r:‘- JL-' jm  ■ ■ ii» »____So a Itao
» r  ■__ i  So a lla*
W* ~ -~ r ~ ^ 2  4* a UM
CL, Typ* v̂uVIa abtyv*
5«aed data* » r »  lo »  w " ‘

Df aterara tangth 
tad a llns „ _
char*. **o f ° r  «™*

,,'islng la rw irletod to
T h . Ban- 

STwIII «>• responsible 
incorrect Ineertlon, 

for aubeequent 
The office ahould ba 

l„niedlaialf In case o f
L  AurKflTISKUB. ‘
i,Hu f»preoentatl\• thor- 
fuclltar with rate*. rule# 
rtflaltloo. will g ive you iX m a tlon . And If 

Ib t r  Will aaatat yon In 
Ttttr want ad to maka

, »ffKttra
wTKat n o n e * .
j ,r l ' ahould glv# their 

or (id of fir a artdraaa aa 
u  itrlr phone number If 
5Llr» , About oneof a tliouaand baa a 

and the othera can’t 
at,. with you uniaaa

ia«* oddreas. -I j
H C I T 'W , ' 

i, Brftfta at Tfca t a f -  71 
■friald office or hr le l - l . f  T ^ -y e  d'acawtl— D
’ Jarvlca, if.!

^.Prompt, E fficient

Advertising Real Estate
LEARN ABOUT Folk County and 
i Lakiliitid; through’the SUr-Tele- 

Krnm. Beat advertising medium In 
South Florida Published rooming!. 
Star-Telegram,: Lakeland.. >1 a.

Building Material

COtJDMllDa te a .) I.KPOKIt—Claai- 
ItVaal mla have the largest circu

lation In Huuthwaatern 
R a te , to (C-wurd) Uno, Georgia.

XDVERflSE In \ho Journal-lfer- 
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

Morning, afternoon, 
inday Classified rates 

er line. WaycTosa Journal-

newspaper, 
weekly and Sunda 
“  f? net
Herald, Waycrona. Georgia.

TO REACH U10 prosperous farm- 
era and fern growers of Volusia 

county advertise in tbo DeLand

^ 0^  RENT—7*room hquso close | 
in, • all ĉonveniences, 

month. 1 . >,
I" OR RENT—Ono two-room

apartment, well furnished, cen
trally located, 125.00.
I OR SALE—5 acres celery land,

.1 acres cleared. 1 1-2 acres tiled, 
fine condition, bargain.
ONE LOT close in on Park Ave

nue, n bargain.
MVE-ROOM Bungalow, all mod

ern conveniences, $3,200,00.
We have the bargains and sell 

at the owner’s price. Call In and 
see us, wo will save you money. 

Seminole Realty Co., 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

Si IRA^LE Concrete general
bulld-. cvmtht • work, side 

jng blociu, irrigation 
Terwllleger, Prop.______
. Lumber and Building. Material’  

Carter Lumber Company
N, Laurel S t___ Phono 568

HILL LUMBER C()7 House of 
Service, Quality and Price.

Opportunity

S t M ’.T*’ r*tC lc  per WOrd* C43b! Y m $  IT JS ^ A ' bargainT Home wiin oraer. | 0r investment. tkwiko i„* u-—j

A LITTLE WANT AD in 
Herald will bring you big re

sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and havo 
no use for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bring you several dollars. 
Phone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.

75x150 lot, brand 
: new five-room house thoroughly 

The finished. Good neighbors, lights, 
paved streets, eight minute drive 
$1,500.00 cash.

YOUR BIG opportunity. ■ Sell 
Manchester Twill Garments.

$12.50, will outwear two ordinary 
suits. Three popular colors. No

2 S T S S : »*?.»*«■*• T" m"- Thr“,h"Jacksonville. Fla. ’ t*__uarner._

We know we cannot do ALL tha 
hauling ;artd transfor business in 
Sanford; but wd do know thdt we 
get the CREAM of i t  and that the 
reason for that is the SERVICE 
wo render. QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER, Phono 498,
BUILD YtfUR'HOME in the San

ford Building A Loan Associa
tion. Consult the office and you 
will find actual records that the 
rnto of interest ylu will pay will 
be less than in any other way. 
A, P. Connelly, Secy.
THE BEST BUY in Sanford— 

Eight-room house on Park Av
enue; east front, with all modem 
improvements. For .quick sale,

reast. w?tl

yottr ■ drill ------- . .
want mis contain many Interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them daPv,

If it’a.boggnge, a piano, a safe, 
household goods, In fact anything 
movable, we are in the trnoefst 
business for that purpose and 
will handle them to your entire 
satisfaction. Phone 498. - • • - ,« 
LOST-^From car, collie dog, 1 yfr 

old, black nose, hair clipped, 
brown and whit* tuft on tail. Lib
eral reward. W. 8. Sewell, Lake 
Mary, Fla.

i. • t ■
.

NICE cool rooms, fadn|
' ..per week, VKNDO* 
31b If. Beach St., D*#,ton*. Fla.

FOR KENT—Opo furnished room. 
BM Unltm* Ardntle.

FOR RENT—Four rooms, bath &
Sirage. Lower fldor, located at 

A Elm.. See E..’S. Rockey, 111 
E. 2nd St. ,

FLORIDA—ORI-ANDO— Orlando Rhone 528. 
'  momng Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash .with order.

i FQR HOME—A snap, for rent 15
to 20 per cent interest on invest- 

( ment, besides the $1,000.00 rise in 
nrice you’ll sell for next winter. 
Inquire Sanford Development Co..

according tn said Mat of Mellon- 
thence North along the west line 
Ofid the extension North and South 
of the west line of Mock Two <!>, tlon line of sold Section Thlrty-uii. 
1*1): theneo run Ks*t HI feet to the easterly line of the Illaht-or 
way of the t-ak« Charm tlranch of the Atle.nttc Const l.lno Hallroio! 
thence Southeasterly nlonx the easterly aide of said rlaht-of-wu' l*n feet, more or less, to tha North

FOR SALE OR RENT—One six- 
room house with bath. Ijturel 

AvtJnuo between 7th and 8th Sti^-n r*/ 
Apply to Frank Meisch, phone 
423W , Wt

LOST—DeLand-Daytona road, 
light brown coat, keys in pock

et. Return W. U. Tel. Co., San- coiner 11th St. 
ford, Florida. Reward.

FOR RENT—Fun 
:henette.kite!

pished rooms and 
HOI Elm Avenue,

FOR RENT—Bungalow. J. 
aon, <109 Union Avenue.,

Miscellaneous 
Wanted

WANTED—Seed bed cove: 
boVt. Call 40W, Phoenix

FOR f  RENT— Rooms. Wouldn’t, 
you bo nblo to use the money *e-

Wcst 1st St. tcou
Our drivers are competent, cour- cuml by renting that vacant room 
ous nnd accommodating; If they ! now going to waste? There arc

She Was Saved

A MRST CLASS investment— 
Preferred slock, Sanford Build

ing 4 Ixian Association; eight per 
cent interest guaranteed. A. P. 
Connelly, Secy.

Ilnr extended went, of tho Plat nf years old.
r' r- i _______

A baby who fell into a Wisconsin 
river was saved by six inen, per
haps because she was eighteen

wero otherwise, they would not 
be employed by us. They are wll- 
lipg to do that Job Just like you 
want it done. Give them a trial 
and sec for yourself. Phone 498, 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

[Miscellaneous 
For Sale
-Cletrnc tractor in 

rwiition, with tandem 
* E. Hv  Woclffle,

, DcLiuul.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, lla.-* Augusta's greatest 

classified' medium, rate cash .0!»c 
charge, 10c per line, minimum 
■80<i.
MAINE—Wntervllle, Morning Ser-!

tine). Thousands of Mnlnc peo
ple ar§ interested in Florida prop- 11 i , . . .— . . ........
erty. Reach them through the County Vi chnn^ry *
Sentinel, Rato card on npplica- Edward k. l.nne. Complainant, 
tion. i , ,  .  vs.
PJf,M HEACfi COUNTY— Th-c 

scene of stupendous development 
Rend nhout it in the Pnl 
Post Sample copy sch

N O T H '*nnimii ok runi.n-xTioN
li- t'lrcull Court of the Hevcnth

Dodd. l.ord nnd licsn. shown of nrd In flut Hook : nn Pbkc I of thi 
mild In rerords of ttcmlnolo. Count i . Florida: theneo (tooth ST dskress 40 mlnuti-a Fast slnna snld northf)|n« 
nf said plat extended west f aid 
along the north linn of sold plat i the renter of Midlnnvllle AVfihur. 
tlience North ! degrees 10 mlnht*» 
Knot along the center lino of said Mellonville Avenue &8G f, feet tn tin- 
east end <if n line eatnlillahad I1' agreement tielween tha llealty Truel 
Company and .1 K, Pace on April 
t7tll. 191 J; recorded n|t poke 43-ol Mlacollsnsoiia Kecurd Itnntt No.' J Semimde County Uncords; ihenco following enld linn a* natahllshed 

J7 minutes West

47nc lcc box. Apply 
Hotel. ________
jtKxl d-hole kitchen 

Union Avenue.
[N|RED head Rhode 

chickens, different 
, R. Ipuerry, Route I.

ICH INK, 5-drawer 
good as new, $25; 

iffy drop-head Singer, 
briti in perfect condi- 

2U East 3rd St. _ _
HEAD CURED’’— A nov- 
t turn fnr sort? head. Send 
prugiplion that cost me 

LWfllKx 2282, St. I’ e- 
l Fix

or Exchange—Thrce- 
Ifesllk. . truck, compleU)- 

sMind in excellent con- 
fHat are all brand new. 

seqet $225.00. A bnrguin 
t# resiumsibla people. 

|Undid long Co.________

dopmeflt T o M- ItCarpcsiter and w i f e . ______I Nortlc *5 degrees 17 minutes esi
m Reach ‘ ‘“ rpeltter. Warren IV I,oxer ami 1 , 0  !  *h**n<’»» North «T feel.
m Heath w l f o ------— -L o se r .  U r . , , , ;  V Kuher tl" 'nee Nurtli 8 S degrres .17 minute*
t on re-( and Wire. -------- Fuller. Mury E "'eat l>7 .1 feet, thence Mouth 47 feel

llart. 1 W, Tompkins and wife] therfee North Sk degteea 37 mlttut,*
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tnmpa Daily klnB Luln H 1.,.llrtnMnile l-aura T. Tompkins.

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lH c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for_r^°mplcte rate card.
nr.VEI-OPEItft A T T E N T IO N - Pen
sacola la beginning the greatest de
velopment It) Olorlda's history . n 
half million dollar highway i<> ih-

I. T. Tump-  
nml husband, 

7,  7 , Hearing. William Caulk an
Oliaritlan and Adtnriilairator, Alvin 
P. Denrliop and Mtfe. I.ula t M 
Dearlng. William II Farrar nnd
wife. ---------  Farrar tieorge P, Farrar
and wife, Farrar, Osslan fl.
Unit and wife. Catherine Hart.
Jume* Wi cks nnd w )fe ,--------- Weeks,llohert 11 am lint

Weal 1232 r. feel lo the west hound 
ary line of suit) Hovernment Dot One 
(1 ) :  theme (toutIt 2% degrees West  
987.C feet to the beginning, sontnln 
lag 75 8 acres, more or leaaj also, 

Iteglnnlng at u point mi tbo oonter 
line of Mellonville Avenue In the 
City nf Huuforil. Florida, OHS.9 feet 
North 4 degrees East of the Inlet

__ „  aeetlott n f the cent* t line of Mailon
amt wife. Musa n •vllln Avenue with «lie aoutTi’l i M .v f

). T<iwtiajlfn?l 
of It ait go Th V

West 49# ft.Jd
hiisltutid. —--------SII tiattom. Julius A
lla Vilen Jr. and wile, ----- —  llay-
rlcn. J. C. l»rawd)' arnl wife, «— ——- 
Drawdy, M J Draw tip and wlf«,
-------—  Dro« tlv. Z C iSrawdy ami
w ife. — ■ Drawdy. la*Hlln Thrash
er, I at w re tic.. |* Itnghry and wife. 
Mary V Hughey, Milton I*, llnghcy  
amt veil, 1 . 1  Hie N Hughey. A C.

gulf beach lust finished: it two I Itnriiliart. Josept II Ask *w and w i f e  1 Section Thirty (3« 
million doTInr bridge acr<tas Eecam- Maralt .1 Askew v,|n Hampcrl and t teen 09) Roitlh,
bin Hay started; quarter million j husband-------I hint pert Mrs A p 1 Otle (31 > Hast: them-dollar opera house under rmistruc- J,ltlllst„n J,,*, lltlt„e Htenslrum and more or leas. paniHe) wllh th* tlon: two millions being spent on ■ - — ‘highway; greatest chance for live tlevalopcrs to get In on ground 
flooi. Write Development Depart
ment The Pensacola News 
WMPT VlROINlA—Clarksliurg, Tfio

Clnt li shurg Exponent, morning Including Sunday, morning Issue 1 oent per word, minimum 34c.
TO REACH BUYERS

Flor ida  real estate  adv«?ryao i n  ^ln Hnd iiiiNiuirui, a . c  Mnrtln nml nj,,rth «m nairl ft»»t l*u»i of-T|**f 
tho St. Petornbnr^ Timoft. One cent «nrh nnil «v«*ry o f  t fir? snld nimw' a \ ,n im  23n is r«-«*t K*»«ih e t  tH** 
cent a word  dally , tw o cents a w o r d 1, on rued d^fWiiiwniH, if  living; ami if it*r lin** »*f Havpath Ktrceti 
c M|1 j . • *dUi4T, nn mi nil i f h.iI<1 ilrfr*ni1nittj« Kant 4»*T mur»* or U*R, lo
a j iiURj * • --— ■ a w ■— mm ■ -  ) In* dtuil. i» Hit fint'tU'ii rlnlmtiiK In- lint* *if M^llnnvtija Avail
**!)() YOU WAN!' to buy or sell mrl r ♦- uJi and ttwry of the I ,||rI|r#, Snnt

South lino of Sort I ini Thirty 
|)io Unit of thu l\lj.pvy f I rant oonr*» romifionly 
an tin' Sanford Drant); ihrtiye'Ke 
li d**K>**e« Itaimt »l‘»ni! rqIcIJDb 
lliif to it* Interimlitii with tne* i 
|ln«* - f  Tier H of li. 11. T r i ^  
\1»ip of the Town of Hauler 
ld*«. ruUI ckAet It■i*’ Of Tltr  1

JACKSONVILLE TO 
BALTIM ORE  
PHILADELPHIA  
B O S T O N
(VIS SXLTIMOSt 01 PHllAOILPMia)

REDUCED FARES ^
r o u n ^ 't r ip

S 49 .54  
5 5 .0 0  

. 72.18

NIAGARA FALLS

many persons' looking for places to 
stay. Help take caro of tnem and 
not only make money but assist lt> 
keeping peoglc in Sanford. Phono 
148 and give.your ad over tho tel
ephone. Use, The noraid for quick

-------- | service. 1 __________________ 1
s =  | FOR- RENT—Nice cool furnished
-----1 moms. Rates reasonable. 808

Elm Avenue.1 *
FOR* RENT^Three unfurnished 

rooms. 31-1? Elm Avenue. i

Tho BEST is ALWAYS tho 
CHEAPEST; the more reason Vou 
should call for a QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to do that Job of 
moving, whether it bo n local, or 

i a long distance haul. Phono 40B«
I - —  V

WASHINGTON ATLANTIC CITY
M AKK THVVF.I. A PI.KASFIUJ v* •

■ < . iX' Xl
Three sailings weekly' Philadelphia lo Biwitim.

Kniliuga for Philadelphia. Mondny-Thursday 5 :00P.M.
Two suillnKs weekly Baltimore lo Boston.

Sailinga for Bnltimnru Wcdneiwlay-Saturday.....  . u:00P.M,
IHSOUCit ( I C K I t t .  600 0 CONNICTIOHS fS C C U fN T  U l t l M I
- r r ?  t c u a i  s t a t i d o o m  a c c o m m o Ba t i o n i  in  a o v a n o s  * *•

Merchant* and Miner* Tran*. Co. ■'
rim sao t.SAv it . , T S U S P H O N *  « 9 S

a U x n s s n i s i a a a a ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

REAL-ESTATE

W e have choice IIMIngs. both city 
and farm property, for snlu. liar* 
gains, and term-. In suit. Celery  
farms, well Improved, nnd suitable 
locutions, l . - t  us show you. ! *

F int^ ‘ I t M I t A X C i l  1
W.. have a,;mi* of tbo oldeet* nnd 

ni'isl IIIm'IhI eolnpiiulcs doing buel-
ness In tbu fl. H Information and 
Inspi-ctloMs cheerfully given. •, 

HSU'I.OVMFMT
| Let ti» secifte you a position, W e  

have many d l ls f l n l  custnmera  
« » ;  IIH.KTfPull U AMI TO u

I 'sUf'AtwiBa\c?ryno in (In Hnd ImNluind, A. C Mnrtln nnd North un Rii'fl »-fiRt l*rm q! 1

Far . North Wireless 
“rNotyl '  Boingf- • Elected
' ! OTTAWA, July 28.- Ercctlun of

in Tin: r n i r i r r  rot ht. m«v-
KNTII Jt’ ltlt IAt. I tHt t IT. IN 
AND r o l l  m p i lM lI .r .  r o l l  N T ! . I 
• - I d l t l l lA .  IN A Nt’ KII V. 
PIIAHM A t'MMPANV. n rnrporn- 

th. . ,*. .. ii .tMl nml existing under 
the law* of the State *'f Florida.,

niivlhino’ ” If so advertise in following d.ieiis.-d d.-feniluntu, to- itie center"line of M«llon«Ule A»*t,nnvinmg : it so "overuse « n s 11    ........vis 4 f.*.*t to point of beglunlrtSV
less till- Hast 40 feet feeervt.1 4«or.

so
the “Oalnosville Sun.’’ tQcnU
ADVERTISING gets results if it

___________ i roaches potential buyers. Pa-
pilX-S’heap, 2 good milk j l«‘ kn Daily Nows is ciroulnted in 
lev thoroughbred atnllion, n,'' induatriul nml agricultural aec- 

’ hejfcr. Thomas Johann- [ li°n*_________ __ _____________ __
1 la.. Box 145.

Lb—Elegant 7-pioco bed- 
wit« 1033 W. 1st St.,

KR’.
| ?AVIN(i I{i:NT— Use the 

Building & Loan Asso- 
• and you will pay no more 

P*y for root nnd will fi- 
|m youi home \ without 

the money. A. P. Con
ifer. ____________
*for rub- cheap. P. O. Box 
*• W. \'unNc8s.

ST. AUGUSTINE. FLA. — St.
Johns County is readied through _ 

the St. Augustine Evening Record. 1 “ 
Quick results. Two cents per word, j  «ir, 
Sample copy on reouest.

v% <! h 1 1  * 'iiriu nli'f nml w|f**, — —
1 f'nriM’iitfr. \Vurr«*n \V loiter wild

Wife lexer. Kdward N Faber . " ,  „*es. conlalnlltS 3.1 * > -  —  ---------- .
... KL‘,.,," r’ M, " n  m*.r.- -I  1 *s». nml heretofore dm' 'mflcH ]0 Pg nnd

•Ian. 1 "  I "iiipk I iis and '» tf- .  , B,.ri|„.,| a s I ,.,l a 1 . 4 , D. and 8 . of W R f 4* - - ----- ----
Laura T Tompkins U  T. Tompkins, i . Val. , H Subdivision. O r p a r P M T

• -ul“ «• h, ' , —  tber.-..f duly <*r record; qU°* _ rDearlng. William i aulk »« (iunrdUn „ t „  ,„,int ott the eehttjf
.,,,.1 A,ImIo 1 «i rator Alvin P Dear- j Jj,,* "d, M-Uniivlll-  AV*t)Ue In 1 U»*

; 1 1 1 ? , . M  ■■ , •, . , 1 " r ," K ' i ’ lty Of Hanford. Florida. 1S51 f * tI Ullllaro I. I a n y  ami wife ~ ^ ~ N  North 4 d . -g .e .s  Last of the InlfP-j,
Farrar «leorg« I1 tarrar and wife, 1 . . .  .V... r ]||iu nf M*1l«nv

:th(T furthest'norA wireless station thimpiauui. 
j in the world, to be ott Herschel Is- jj j  htahmno. D< f* io|uni. 
land, hits been got under way this notIOR t'r FunKi’ i.i)?i’ llll half 
aumincr by tho Canadian govern- ruder Spd1 »)* virtue <*( t* decree

or foreclosure and

SE M IN O L E

Business Exchange
.New loralRin, No. 331, oppoajta 

Poatofflce I l4loiW 410.

WANTED—To imrtuw money 
good first mortgages; 

homes In Sanford’s most 
bio residential section. Fl 
ER & BULGER BUILDING  ̂
PA NY. Room Nd. 9, DaWril 
Neill Building, Orlando,. Floi 
Phone 1708. ’--------------r y -

IIELP build your dty and at 
same time help yourself' 

stock.on the Installment ,-™  
the Sanford Building & Ixwn 
sociatlon, paying eight p4?r 
Interest and better If you- 
it through. A. P, Connelly,

G R O U N D -I T C H , Tetter.
worm* cured by home 

Receipt $1. post-paid. • 
dangerous Hookworms. II. 
Cruse, Plymouth, Florida.
WANTED TO BUY—Second-!

sitting-room suit Must tin 
bargain. State price. 311 Pa1' 
Avenue.
_______________________ J M

The Ulaml, whlah i» only 
v.Jlca long nnd live miles v 

^Ciktithdl 500 feet high in the Arctic

• Message -from 
-----------------------* H.;, . a  i .~**“ » i “ . •( . " i Vi t , ,  ,

art. Jamen \l * *.ka j  ^ i.|r(,,tl' Th" r'’, ,  ( au), TotVnnhlM Nldtk iVlileto  Ike low w ut*-r mark of U»k<*
. • ■Plilritfw' Miml'iir llu nca

I I Hr j I nI’M I.........
ami ulfi -------- Wrrltn. ^
!iitrft!iftrt niul Huniiii Barnhart, t
Jiifit'|»li H Aitkrw unit u iff, Hurnh 3. i *1 ?jc

l!i) South, of Hnnfio 'Hiir 
Dual: North *4

Apartments 
For Rent

ERNT— August* first/, to 
|d, furnished apartment, 

[floor with private bath. 813
Avenue.

lEEN’T—Nice cool furnished 
fpartment with or. 

«rage, for $26. 1009
_A venue.
KENT— Modern two-room 
“fnt with garage. 803

1 Avenue.
ftLrk \—Two-room

the ImlHl,
pi

Hli ’iiKtrnin. Jutlun A* 
rind wife, —■——— Huy* 

liratvriy und wlfr. — •
S J |)| u wily

SIGNS YOU CAN BEI.1KVK IN 
If your breath in t>ail and you 

have apells oi swimming in t 
hond, poor appetite, constipation1 |
and n general no-account leeling. It s,
Is a sign your liver is torpid. The  ---- —- Drawily. 7. C.. Drawdy nml

Mary V. llUKhey, Milton I*, llughay  
ami w-lfo, Lllllo N. llUKhey, A. C.
HuKhry. M- L  Huahey nnd wife, 
I; 1 1 a M Huifbey, and Mury W llnr-  
,  In and - hiutband, A. O. Marlin, or 
othvrwlae. In anil lo tho land, hero- 
la.-tfirr dcarrlbfrt: *o " "  parlltis 
clalmlnK Intcrnata under (xalnh 17. 
Hart, deceased. Alaernun H Hpner, 
d i-r .«,•>■) Michael J Doyl*. de- 
rcuai'd. Jacob Brock. decva»ed. and 
Hannah M Hughey, dccenaed.

Ji,i»e|in II AMirvv ami wii*-, naiaa j . ■ m. . . . . . .  ------ u . i ,
Aakew. Vila HAtPl*ert and himbulul. | K»*l 1,1'">k 1 •*•* r . l i ‘ .r 1*1?. ik»)<ee
-----------flampi-rl. Mr* A P J.ihti- ! Ii.nvlllo Av enue 157 4 X*ft. *nfjs™ r i l U «  Ihei
at..n J nr *• |'li I lie Sl.-nalr.ilii nnd hna- Weal p.imllrl £  . " . I  . l ,V1 aa

i* iff tension nfline iif'HeclJon Thirty (MI. f **
miurc* or 1 *■*■($, l<> * hw (uKtlpy Bli1 
tbi* Moaea K. Levy

ITUranl
nil wife, 't-umniiinly known nn tha 

''G rant); (heiicf* Houth So
Haul di nraei

all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is nerbino. It acts 
powerfully on the liver, strength
ens digestion, purifies tho bowels 
nnd restores a fine feeling of en
ergy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
00c. Sold <fcy Union Pharmacy.

feel, more nr il*S». to a pt>tn 
of tli® point of bculiinlim: tbsm 
(■(ant 618 fret, mere or l»sa. to tS

n i l t n i o "  ’ '  '  - . I | HC1HJ - l o u i  t -  • M '  « a _
Iilheivviae, II) and to tho following j.|nt. thereof duly of It)
deacrlbed land*, ettuate. tying ana i , , ,nt U(,„g  s_ „ r  page 51. public recr-
lit-lny In ilie County of Bern!nolo, ortta of Hctnlnola County. Fi wlUf,;

t?lCO.

“5 apartment,
house- 

719 Oak

|EF.NT— T w o - one- and threo 
*lr* apartment*, a U c f b e d -  

l . " ot, “ mi cold water, excel-  
|wcatiim. 311 Magnolia.

and Stall* of Flotilla more —■/ t 'cu* 1 a ls o .
lari) dcarrlbed as fnllowa, to-wlt. : A 1 1  (lf ygvoK* Two 41), K

l.«l« L’laht ■(i t  and Nine (» ) .  J r | V 0  <&>. Ten ( 1 0 ), Eleven (ID  
lib** k Two ( I I . of Tier l ive (5). ,  #n , | j ( M,„j Hevcnteen 4 17). lac
Hanf. 'Ml Florida, aeeordlim to K It. « " n ‘
TrafTurd'a Map of the Town of San-

ONE IN TEN
> Neglecting n little wound, cut or 
abrasion of,'tho flesh may Id nine 
cakes out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but It I* 
the one case In ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a ; 
chronic festering sore. The 
cheapest) safest and best IJWs*: 
is to disinfect the wbund with li
quid Bororonc unud apply the Uo- 
rotone Powder to complete the 
healing procesa. Price (liquid)
89c, 00c and $1.20. Powder 30c
,nd 60c. Sold by Union I burnt-J tba^en»t ^  J,’J,dl,wa^t"quurtsr"aio-1 Bamlnolo 
*cy.

I'*ItII l ono i rut) invf  ■ , . 4 a
point of beginning; less thr Last 4tt
feel reserved for Direct pint*'.DM, 
contalnlnu 7 - 1  acre*, more * r leaa. 

heretofora described •*» »*0 ‘
(9) of Ella Pace's huh-dl* 

vision, (•  per plat thereof duly or

"CSt’tSri".). if-— aa/™--
icon (14), Twenty-ona ( I D  .“ Bd 
Twenty-four (14), of Pace Acres, as

snil
Nine

ipcn t • ” I, m •** . * *cordltitt lo l ’lat of Mellonville. duty

the Pirelli; Cotirt 
Judicial Circuit 
f**i Hem ll) oil) i.’ ounty

cum at thu mouth of the Macken- 
■f«*s River, five mil us cniit of th* 
International 'boundary lino.

County. Ip <!hc 
lu « cause 'Ihylrom potldluK w

V ll « liV • * *81 | er»|
id' sale r*nrjercd III i "
rl of the HcViMUh " " j  
»,f iDliriils; |(<"»IUI ; 7 l-.i 1 K7 

lira' 1 ’

1

OTICE

(base 4.
ohc.a ry, 
(• herein 

Pnnuixii) A rorputatlon 
' (IxlliotoraaiiD'd anil -<0 ) 1

the Klale of Florida.

rrmiiav annual meeting of  
i.ckholgbr. *.f TIU* FLOltIDA  
ITAllLIf t:t)llPORATION will 

to- helil lii igii offices In the Ball 
Hardware building at 1:00 p, m.,

UK under the W
laws o f
. umplalnii nt, nnd B J Hturllng Is

Hcrshel island defendant. J  >N IIJ sell at public out 
cry t*. the lilcne-t bbld

.afvmfo-, thrnc* Westerly along 14*. 
tow water mark nf tavke Monroe to 
tho  east linn of lllock " B "  extends.!. 
Recording to said Plat of Mellon 

“  Ib.-n.e Houth along the east
said Block "U ” and the rs-  
of snli) east line, of sold Block 

$ i-| (7 - <o tlis Northwest corner of 
J)l»fk Five ( 6 ) of Mellunvlllo. ac- 
iVv' Florida. In' and for Humlnolo 

w « .t  along said Grant line m . $ ‘'Cording to aald Pint: thence Kast to
_____ 1 . . . .  ...  > noint West and to any and all other person or

1'■ |( Is hereby orcere.1 that you and 
each of you. l»o nnd appear before 
our aald Circuit IJuurt at the Court 
House at Han font, Florida on the 
Isl day of HDpDUriban 1914. and then'

f..r i-hsIi
... the front door of the I'niirl 
House In Hanford, lu said County 
ami Hlale. during the legal hours 
.■i s .iI> . <>n Monday, the first .lay 
of Keptembor. A 1> !! ' !•. Ibut n r -
lain personal property described as 
follows, to-wlt:

One 111 self Mare M-utc obout five 
v ears old natur.l "Mary

One lllurk Mala Mute obout four 
} ears old named ” Kttte."

one Itlutfk Marc Mule about ten 
years old named ’ June."

One Horrid Mare Mule about seven 
years old named ’ 'Nell.'*

One ” 7'el low Jacket"  
machine. * ’ -* ■

One broadcast fcrtlllxcr dlstrlb
Ul»(« , *,. H, , *o ne eimlue and , .

and there make anawe* to the btllj 0 *h_r (arnilnK tools and implements 
of rnmplnlnt exhibited against ypu „ w nt,i uv i4, HIh i IIum on July 1

MOTHERS
Watch lor aymptoms of 

in your children. These 
aro thu great destroyer* 
life. If you have reason 
your child has worms, act 
Give the tittle one a dose 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, 
canhot exist, where this til 
and successful' remedy,is u 
drives out tha warms find re* 
the rosy hue of health to 
checks- Trice 35c. Sold by Ui 
Pharmacy, i : ': j
— -  1  v - '  — —
"lAre you moving? U ao, 

QUldlC SERVICE TRANai . 
dq'tho job;vthey know bow, a 
V4l1rhandle your goods .as j 
Would yourself. Phono 498.

Tuesday. August 6th, 1SX4, for 
election of a dlrccturata and 
conaldsrull.m of all othar' malt if 
which may propurly coin* . befo 
such meeting. A full site la rmiucatc.l.

BAl,I‘II IJ. CUAPkC*L. 1. Fit A Z j Kit. I pr«ali
Sec rotary.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

spraying

purltp. and all

G. W. VENABLE i
# ti

Cnnlrncfinr and Builder
ft

117 W. First SI, !>hone 460 
-------------- 3------------------------

o w n e d  b y  14, 
*' «th. I»M. 

Florida,
illnolc County,In Ibis cause.

Jf I* furthered ordured that-this , , 1 (. rTUj- 
Ofr.lcr of Ptibll.ullon bo imbllalirc - ", *i fj, HI IA HON,
In the Hanford Herald, vt n.-wspupiir. ‘  v • ’Maiftvr In Chancery,
published ^ In Hanford. HcmlpJlu & i m p .  Hullcltora for
County. Florida, .tit.-., a week fur 
eight rouse, utlve weeks.
, W’ lTNFHtt my hand nml. the Ooal 
hf the Circuit Court of tl.u Hevonth 
Jii.1l.-I.il Clrcuil of llu* Hlut*. of Flor
ida, In and for Hemlnole Cnunly, ntl 
this the I4tli day <*f June, A D, 1914 

K, A IMiUULAHH, 
Clerk of ll.e Circuit Court of the 

-  ' Hevetilh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida. In nnd for Bi-nil-

(Heal bole County. ___
By A. M W K K K 8 .

Deputy Clerk. 
OEpItOK A. DK COTTKH  

Solicitor and of Counsel for 
t!«nn pi* Inant

6:16-13-30 7:7-14-31-18 8:4-11

r-SWPfiPByA'- Jp . .  —  ~„ 7 •
are to ba yaaeived in Davron, Y. T.. j 
ur Mavb,,K»0 mile* oust of Daw
son, whence they arc to be trona- j 
miUc.l to Fort .Smith or Fort 
Simpson, which are tn the southern 
part of the Northwest Territories. 
Thence tho me*s*ges would be rty 
layed to Edmonton, which i* con
nected by chaina of Canadian 
government wireless stations with -*| 
Vancouver, ,B. C., «nd Halifax.

Sun ford Novelty Works '
V. C. t in .I .K it  Frag.

» gl ■ I (J 1
Urnrral Shop and Mill W ark

CONTRACTOR AND BUILHKR
Sf 1 ^ T s j « » r r l i i D l t r f r ^

-T —
TOM MOORE

o pto m s t̂ r is t : :;
OPTICIAN . 

U l E. First St. 
PHONE 410

Elton J. Mouffl
A R C n iT E C T ;. \

Flrnt Nntionol Bank 1

S

-T-

PRINTING

I

The M atthew * Prcas 
Phone 417-L2 

Welaka Illdr., Hanford, Fla.

George A. DeCol
Altorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole Com 
Bank

Sanford,

1GING UP FATHER
By GEORGE McMANUS DR. R. Ms

GRADUATE VI

V-fiW-----

t> O O N  4 t T
TKl-b ByJEAkOT'f C U W  O N  
,AJ <D ,T  O R V S  - I'LLT’W A ’bH  
r ‘o r f  A N D  V O U  A N  
W ILL CAVN

OE* f=>E:*r1

VI

T H E N

‘T
■ ^ 0 £ \

O tN TV •'

i r /

/VEI C O T  TO  S E E  
D lN T T  T O D A Y - 
T H A T 'S) ALL.,. 
T H E R 1

s  r>

* . .,,1
I


